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Auction Sates J Auctlon-FREEHOLD PROPERTY !
IMM FIRST-CLASS

ction Salaa f A. FAULKNER 
Contractor.

LOST—On Monday (Sept.
11th) a Plaid Shawl, between Fresh
water and Torbay Road» by way of 
Merrymeeting and Circular Roads and 
Robinson s Hill ; finder please return

t^\rSD- °'NEIL’ 129 Freshwater

Trade Notice‘WE DON’T SAY 
HOTEL,’ WE SAY 
‘CAMÆT0N’ ”

Having had considerable ex
igence in building, I am pre- 
tred to give estimates to par
ts anticipating building new 
imes. Repair work promptly 
tended to; also m stock Five 
x)ss Panel B. C. Fir Doors at 
(wresting prices, 
one 1021 126 LeMarehant Road.
R13,9l,eod . .. . a

Road. Reward.Buyers in the vari
ous Groceries will 
kindly note that dur
ing the present week 
orders will be booked 
for

KORFF’S 
Genuine Dutch 

COCOA POWDER,
in ones, halves and 
quarter pound sizes. \

sepl3,4i,eod

septl3,21
.LOST—A , Gold Bracelet,
initialled "S.M.S.", between “ ~
and Topsail Roads. Finder 
warded upon -returning sai 
BROWN, Cross Roads.

GATHERED around one 
of the cosy Carjeton 

grates, a group of tourists 
were leisurely discussing 
the incidents of their 
travels, when a member of 
one party related enthusi
astically—“and when we 
plan to come to Halifax, we 
don’t say ‘Hotel’ we say 
‘Carleton.’ ” .

iWtim(ÎON>E3Ef«

septl2,21
STRAYED 2 Heifers, 1
ward FOSTER’ & SHIELDS^Kln^s 
Beach- _______ Beptll.tf

PICKED UP—This Morn-
Wg, a purse containing a sum of 
money. Owner can have same by prov- 
*”6 Property and paying expenses; ap
ply NFLD. AUCTION STORE, M.

If not previously disposed of by private sale, I will offer for sale 1 by | 
PUBLIC AUCTION on the premises on Monday next, September 16th, at -12, 
o’clock Noon, that splendid FREEHOLD DWELLING HOUSE and LAND : 
situate on Pennywell Road, No 88. The House is only two years old ; Is well ; 
and substantially built and contains beautiful wide entrance, Vestibule and 
Hall, Parlor and Dining Rooms connected by sliding doors; Breakfast Room, ' 
Kitchen and Pantries, 5 Bedrooms and large Toilet Room fitted with all mod
ern conveniences. There.Is a good basement and concrete foundation under . 
Dwelling; It is plastered throughout, electric lighted with up-to-date fixtures. ' 
The land plot has a large rearage and has a wide passage at side suitable for | 
entrance! to Oarage, Stable or other building. This property Is situated in a 
select locality, Is" Freehold and Immediate possession will be given. !

Here Is a chance for. someone to secure a nice home at a reasonable price. 
Reason for selling owner leaving the country.

MONDAT, SEPT. 18th AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON.
WALTER A. O’D. KELLY, j

septl3,81,wfg ‘

AUCTION. 
Thursday and Friday

ANTEDSlaughter Sale Apples 
On Thursday, Sept 14th

At 11 O’colck,

30 BRLS. APPLES.
POSITITELT NO RESERVE. 

ALL MUST GO.

J. A. BARNES,
septl2,2i ■______ l_ Auctioneer.

All Desiring
.___advantage of our

ree Employment Bureau, per our 
bndreds of successful old students 
ere and abroad. Classes resuming on 
tonday, In Touch Typewriting. Gregg 
r Sloan Shorthand and Secretarial 
uslness Training, at, hours to suit 
;udents and firms. See our new equip-Tl- O---1--- 1 "

)4th and 15th, at 1040 ajn. 
r THE CLERGY HOUSE, FOREST 

ROAD, 
residence of

Rev. A. Clayton.
All the Household Furniture, 

irsday,—Drawing Room, Dining 
Room. Bedrooms, Carpets.
Grand. Emerson Piano and Car
pets will be sold at noon.

Hip—Nursery, Kitchen and balance 
o! goods In house.

THURSDAY’S LIST, 
nrtng Room.—1 sweet-toned Em
erson piano (iron frame with 8 
pedals and silence stop), 1 large 
and comfortable chesterfield, 1 

chair, 1 handsome

CARLETON,
“More than a Hotel— 

It’s A HOME.”

Under the direction of 
C. E. PASS.

Halifax .. Nova Scotia.
■eptl8,U

Help Wanted
WANTED—A Good Generi>er Month.

ST. JOHN’S I
AUCTIONEER al Girl; apply 8 doors east of Tan

nery. • • -----ST. JOHN’S septlg.tfFOR SALE. WANTED—To Purchase WANTED—At once a Good'use of about five rooms, within city 
ilia. Cash for a reasonable offer; 
ply by letter to BOX 38, EveningNorth Sydney Coal.

1 Ml Tons Fresh Mined N.S.Coal
Now landing ex T. L. Church.

Henry J. Stabb & Co.

GROCERY STORES Girl where another la kept; 
deratand cooking; apply 54 
town Road.

err York Sweet Peas..................... 30c. 100
................... 20c. doz.
....................30c. doz.
ALSO— 

Assortment Fesh Vegetables. 
RIVER VIEW NURSERIES,

, H. M. K. Whiteway,
aeptll.12,18,16 Proprietor.

must un- 
Monk s-lays at 11 a,a, ilegram. sept!3,tfsept.13,31Stocks

WANTED—Intelligent GirlI -.8.8. SILVul 
S.S. ROSALIND 

• ■ 8.S. SILVIA

flyer erivilegei

ANTEDThe following brands of

West End Candy Store wanted as Waitress; must be amen can be accommodated with 
Xeoms and Board; private family; 
every convenience; Central locality; 
apply this Office.__________ sept!2,21

WANTED—2 or 3 Board-
ers or married couple can be accom
modated with Board and Lodging, 
Terms reasonable; apply by letter to

dwterfield 
rouwood suite (3 pieces), 1 after
noon tea table, 1 wicker arm 
chair, 1 brass finder, 1 set fire 
irons, carpet, cushions, pictures, 
hr Room.—1 massive golden oak 
lining table (14 feet), 6 dining

cour
teous and willing "worker ; apply with 
references to the SUPERINTENDENT 
King George the Fifth Seàmba’è In
stitute. septia.8l

WANTED— Good Laundry
Maid; Laundry equipped withCARS FOR SALE aèpl2,8i ern machinery, libéral outil 
to the SUPERINTENDS 
George the Fifth Seamen's 

septl3,81

:s; applyfreight rates, At Lowest Prices. BOX 34 this offlce.i septl2,21
1 8-CYLINDER BOCK, 5-Passenger 

Touring, newly painted; equipped 
with Kellogg Power Tire Pump, 
Skinner Automatic windshield

....<y**MCr9*-«>-lstor, a»d Alwtite 
LnbiMhting System. Has Dual Tire 
Carrier and 2 Spare Tires. Mileage 
5,500. This car is In first class con
dition.

1 7-PASSENGER CHALMERS, fully 
equipped; In good condition and has 
new storage battery.

MARSHALLS’ GARAGE,
’Phone 1308 Water St., West,

septl.tf

ÏTED — To Rent, a
of about six rooms, or flat of

aid swivel chair, carpet. . J
inem No. 1.—1 handsome- braes 

bed, 1 enamel set, consisting of 
bureau, highboy waehstand and 
dressing table, 1 stretcher. L 
detisee box, 2 cheatdrawers, bed 
clothes, curtains, carpet, rugs, etc. 

Iroem No. 2.—1 W.E.. and brass 
bed, 1 childs’ cot, 1 chestdrawers,
1 clock. 1 crib, 1 carpet, 1 looking 
glass, 1 Singer sewing machine 
(hand), 1 lamp, etc.

FRIDAY’S UST. 
rsery— 1 book shelf, toys, go-carts,
sleds, fishing gear, etc., etc. 

then—Tables, chairs, dishes, pots, 
pans, step-ladder, garden tools,

Nfld., Agts, WANTED Good Plainor five unfurnished rooms, mod- 
mgalgncesj. aj>ply "AJ.R." c|tFOR SALE c«i

given*Wthe right party; apply with 
inferences to, the SUPB5RINTENDffilT 
King George the Fifth Seamen's In.

lELL * CO, Videry.- 
Stocks Patent. 

Gold Medal
Piece of land measui.^, _ 

rearage. This property is spl 
cellent view of town. A sma! 
gether,with lots of firewood,
Bungalow lots. WIU be soljFL- -___ ________

Also. Building lots' ih-cltÿ‘ limits, excellent location,' at 610.-00* 
per foot with good rearage. Call and arrange "terms.

BBLIÀNCE COMMISSION CO, ~ 
Office $34 Water St, 

opp. R. Templeton’s.

irlng 160 feet frontage by 1100 feet 
’■ '• "i lend idly situated, commanding ex

it! brook running through It to- 
, makes this an ideal • location for 
as a wholé or in Lots.

stitute.West End Candy Store •eptlMl
WANTED—A Smart Bay:
unnlv t/i Q A emuroiT i* aseptl2,2fp apply to S. O. STEELE * SONS, Ltd- 
Crockery Store, 100' Water Street 

sept!2,tf
septl3,61

NOTICE — I Have in my
Possession a Bed * White Cow. Owner can8 have same by provlng ownershlpChoice newPHONE 161». 

septll.41 WANTED

Taylor’s 
Infant’s Delight
The Berated Toilet 

Soap.

BAIRD & CO,

Grocery
Molasses,

with knowledge of plain cooking; 
ply to T. V. HARTNET- " 
Tobacco Co., (Nfid.) Ltd.

and paying expenses. THOMAS RED- 
MOND. Cornwall Avenue. septl2,31

sepU2,3iJUST A WORD TO 
PROPERTY 

OWNERS

Goods must be removed during at-
koon of sale.

j House open for inspection from 3
11 to-morrow afternoon.

Dowden & Edwards,
W2,2i Auctioneers.

at 740 p.m„ at No. 3 Corps, 113 Duck 
worth St. Admission 66c. C. WOOD
LAND, C.O.HOUSES ARE WANTED BY US J. J. ST. JOHN, septl2,21

We are besieged by people every day of the week looking for1RÆ13ICI A —  — A.  ». - a. _ a ». . •. , • a . Window and Carpet Clean-
toff—All work satisfactory and guar- 
anteed. Phone 1023. J. J. CLARKE 

maylS.tf

Is that property of yours need- 
repairs ? If so, don’t neglect it.

Perhaps the roof needs look
ing after, or it may be that the 
sill is rotten.

May be the clapboard is fall
ing off—it will pay you to have 
it looked after NOW.

For anything in the carpen
tering line, call up

WILLIAM CUMMINGS,
Carpenter and Builder. 

’Phone 1587W.

Y, AUG. 21.# DUCKWORTH STREET and 
LeMARCHANT ROAD. 1

__      r   J — J MW "WVB. XWVB1MD lU‘
HOMES to rent, owhiff to their not having sufficient mosey to 
buy.

We have now completed arrangements with a Moneyed Es
tate to Invest their money In the buying of Houses for parties 
of good reputation. After the Summer’s business our list U 
partially depleted, and we now invite parties with Houses to 
sell in any part of the City to list same with us, to meet the 
Fall’s requirements.

We pay CASH for all houses transferred through our hands. 
Send full particulars Immediately of the Property you have tor 
sale. Our Motto .--First listed, first sold.

AUCTION, SKY, 312 Water Street 
sept!2,31Bell Island os 

Ro-a.ni.
via Bell Island 
at 7.30 ».m.

mai mM.rn.mma w* Wi;

Agents.
’Phone 438. Water Street East.

TO LET—An Eight RoomixsaixiE DR. F? A. JANES,
DENTIST,

llll Graduate Royal College Dental 
X Surgeons and Umiv. of -

M- ! Toronto, i
Hours t j

?"■ 9.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m.; 2.30 p.m.-
|| 5.30 pjn. Phone 2109.

x 307 WATER STREET,
(Over Kodak Store.)

House with all modern conveniences, 
situate In East End: grown up family 
preferred; apply by letter to “P.B.” 
c|o this office.

It Sunday, at * CAN BOOT 
Water Street septl2,tfseptl3.ll

Sunday, at
TO LET — One House on
Duckworth Street, containing 8 rooms 
and bathroom, with electric light and 
gas ; apply at 124 Duckworth Street, 
r septl2,tf

THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
(1022, No. 670.)

In the Supreme Court of 
Newfoundland.

In the matter of the Petition of Ter-

FRED. J. ROIL * COlive - Stock 
! Market,

WEAL’S WHARF

Real Estate aii insurance Agents, septl2,tf
Srtalbrood Bldg.eep9,61 Duckworth Street WANTED—At Once a FirstBell Island oa 

30 p.m.
R* Bell Island 
at 4.30 p.m. 
pt Sunday, for

TO LET — A Furnished or
tJnfurnished Cottage In West End; 
apply by letter to BOX 18, c|o this

Class Test Maker. C. J. ELLIS, 
lor, 302 Water Street.’PHONE 2016 

West End Taxi Service.
septll.tf

WANTED—A Good Shoe
maker; apply to H. T. SPURRBLL. 
Grand Falls.

sepl.tf

TO LET — Three Rooms,
unfurnished ; Central situation. ; no 
children; suitable for couple; apply by 
letter to ”D.” cjo Telegram Office.

To the Building Trade $John’s, at 3.45 
be-to Cove for 
Harbor Graoa

septll.gl
First class five or seven pas

senger cars for Hire , day or 
night.

First class cars and first class 
service guaranteed.

’Phone 2016 and the following- 
Drivers will be at your service at 
the shortest possible notice and 
cheapest possible rates.

C. ARNOTT,
H. BISHOP,
B. BUTLER,
P. CRQTTY,
P. PELLEY.

«ept7,12t  :-:V

Notice to Outport 
Merchants. •

WANTED — A General
Maid, reference necessary; apply 
MRS. EDWARD ENGLISH, Quid! Vidi 
Road.

HE WILL SELL septll, 31enlng (except

* THURSDAY NEXT, We are now offering the Best -

English Cement
(England Brand)

STUDDING and MATCHED BOARD.
It is to. your advantage to

Get Our Prices.
CEMENT BRICK—$2.75 Per Hundred.

septllJU&ENT—Three Rooms,
WANTED — Experienced
Male and Female Assistants for Gro
cery and Dry Goods Departments ; ap
ply by letter, stating age, experience, 
etc. G. KNOWLINQ, Ltd. '

with use of Bathroom; apply by letter 
“L.E.” c|o this Office.septll,3iWe can attend to transit 

ments of Codfish, Codoil; etd. 
Terms rçusonable.

P. H. COWAN & CO
sept4,eod,tey

AT 11 O’CLOCK.

)R SALE—A Small Car
first class running order; 6 new 
es; apply F. HARVEY, 77)4 Plea- 
it Street.septl2,3i

Island, septll,tf

WANTED - Lady Steno
grapher and Typist for a Mercantile 
Establishment, practically at once; 
One with some office experience pre
ferred ; apply in own handwriting to 
“X.Y.Z.” this office septlUl

>R SALE — One New
l|e on Franklin Avenue, fitted up 
i hot and cold water and all mod- 
improvements, Immediate posses- 
glven; for further particulars ap- 
to J. R. JOHNSTON, Real Estate 
nt, 30)4 Prescott Street. aept9,tf

276 Water

35 Sheep WANTED—A General Ser-septl3,16TO THE TRADE. vant, understanding plain cooking;1 Milch Cow “THEYTENDERS. Ï
_____ X

Tenders will be received for 1 
the Heating of the L.S.P. Union X 
Hall, Duckworth Street, up to % 
Tuesday, September 14th. The — 
Hall can be inspected between 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m., by applying to 61
the Janitor.—septs,6i

apply with reference to MRS. TIM
OTHY McGRAtH, "Riverside,” Long 
Pond Road, near Smithville. 

septll.tf

from the R SALE — 1 English
merles» Gun; apply by letter to 
20, this office. sept2,tf

CRAWFORD’S DELIGHTFUL 
•“ ENGLISH BISCUITS.
Now In stock a large number of 

varieties. Give your customer the best 
BISCUIT.

For Crispness and Flavour,

are carefully
PHONE: 749.

WANTED—Immediatdy, a
reliable Cook, for Mrs. W. Angus Reid,

SALE—On the rental
r on very easy terms, a Cot
ti Barn with about five acres 
, some very heavy wooded, 
on Torbay Rd„ Just Inside Mt. 
apply to J. R. JOHNSTON, 

.tate Agent, 30)4 Prescott St.

Y ■ grade ofAUCTIONEERS.
ice required; applyare Ca] No. 287.a cap,

[ FOR SAUL
roe 6 CylinderNash Car
^ thoroughly ' overhauled ; 
** tires. This car would be 
Ftiile for hire work ae it has j 

heavy springs. For p«r- • 
|^8f8 apply at this officee.

ANTED—An Experienc-
, for the Grocery business; 

required; apply to 148 I 
Street. Sept»,

•A Generalevery
STAFFORD.
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Lully Me, «mete* the 
akin.’ I wae met the e 
young, i enwe» lent

like to eè* all yen! 
the sa»*. " 1 btten tell 
that yeath te thé béat tiae h* eh joy- 
ment, hat eke la tee inlet,"

Lady Ma looked kindly at the girl 
who was too-brave to be ashamed ot 
hM aether’s want et education,

-I am sure," She laid, -that Mis* 
Bardon looks vet? cheerful, and as 
though she could enjoy a dance." 

There wee a gentle, almost patient

ana parties,.
creatures do

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” bn tablets, you 
ere not Setting Aspirin It all

You know how you 
feel on a sweltering day 
with an overweight suit 
on, You have also ex
perienced the annoyance 
when your dark suit Is 
covered with dust We 
are now shewing sum
mer shades in light and 
tropical weights, also a 
few lines in flannels,

DO^YÔÜ KNOW WE NEW ftUAtin
CUBOfiAMmi—

• It Is a Wdnder and a Wi$ 
ftttid, frâgfàht virgàrift leâ£— Ifeêteâ a:id blêrtdeti—the only tô1 Worth

Ig. «h j 
the Bol 

Il had tin 
icarce dq 
cal grin I 
I “I say 1 
Hawke I 

I get In I 
it you 
w out thl 
ft, so tha 
lys, I Sh 
eslon on ' 
, as be (I 
rm bed, i 
ig draggi 
mrse on 
irgy I lea 
leavour 1 
led on i 
h a sevel 
| the slid! 
r, which 1

wke runj 
k. At lei 
1: It sod 
lember tj 
lit a#ytH 
ale Fad 
i audieui

Brush Your 
PPerTeethl Our Choice Blend ot Teas, cannot be

‘Takè home a pound tb-day, and be cog!
e them 
ind on tt 
lr faces, 
itches cl 
le from 
lowed a“Work Is Grand Cure

For all Maladies, there
it deedi

It IS Impossible to achieve by doing 
lees than one’s best.

It matters not whether one's job be 
to stoke* turanee, pound a typewriter, 
handle tools, tend looms, dig coal, run 
an engine, Answer cofrespondChee, 
teach children, sweep the streets, 
preach, plow, sell goods or edit h pub« 
ltcation, the work c*h be done m * 
Way that ennobles character -or In a 
way that degrades it.

Not the nature of the work, but the 
nature Of the spirit In which the work 
is done, counts.

No men or woman who IS doing su
perior work ever reels superior to that
work.

It is he who is doing work in a way 
that is not worth doing who feels that 
the work Is not worth doing.

Were Carlyle alive today he could not 
write a truer or more timely word 
than this: "Work le the grand cure 
for all the maladies and miseries that 
ever beset mankind—hottest

S»e dri
»»■«

am concerned. We go up to .London to 
three weeks, and I cannot make any 
more engagements.”

"Well, you will perhaps honor us at 
some other time, Lady Me!” said Mrs. 
Bardon. "I shall Sot go up to town- 
country ute suits me .and my husband, 
beet—but my eon and daughters will 
be es joying themselves there. I hope 
they will meet you sometimes, and I 
hope that, when your ladyship returns 
to Chandos, we shell see plenty of 
you. I always say there is nothing- 
like bringing young people togteher."

Again came a taint gleam , ot amuse
ment into the brilliant voilent eyes, 
and again the calm gase of the dark 
eyes seemed to check it.

(To be continued.)

ot the

-englni

R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd
, Jewellers and Opticians.

work
whleh you Intend getting done."—For
bes Magasine.

Largest Wireless Station
MESSAGES CAN BE* HEARD ALL 

OVER THE WORLD.

Off with Fingers
or the

Hero of ‘Surata
CHAPTER V.

"I will be bound you do.” She stepp
ed abruptly, - for she saw her son's 
face darken with a frown, and sho 
knew that she had made some mis
take. I mean, I am sure you do. Lady 
Iris. All young girls like plenty of 
frolic an<Nun."

O shades of the Faynes! “Frolic 
and fun" tor that dainty young beauty, 
who had been amply called that same 
morning “the queen of the liUies.” 
“Frolic and fun!” The lovely face ot 
Lady Iris grew slightly flushed—then

'aim’s Enemy
SLOAN'S Uniment le pro

claimed the world over as 
being Pain’s greatest enemy.

Multitudes of people use and

trr-—j"

Rheumatic aches and pains 
Instantly obey Its command 
Slid- disappear.
It penetrates right to the 
sore spot. No need of rubbing. 
It does its work thoroughly. 
Give It a trial.

‘‘One bottle will convince you. 
At all druggists and dealers.

TAILOR.

P.OxrBOX—445.II Drop a/little

ite'tor jelly-maktn| * 
Hr of embroidery 
* Jelly bag. .This m»* 
to pour fruit to M*" 

) not become badly "S
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Ssteept an '“unbroken pacVafee” of *'Bayer Tabtet* of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians eurtog 32 years and proved safe by militons tot

Gelds Headachy Rheumatism
.Toothache Neuralgia v Neuritis
Earache Lumbago" Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boles of tt thblete—Also bottles of 44 And MO-ÔfnggtMfc
} ---------• of Bayer smaufwÉtOre Ot «W»-

Lord Cecils 
Dilemma

-OR-

The Picnic
—to—

Woodall Forest
CHAPTER XLVI.

"No, no! He ain’t one ot that sort, 
tie just wants us all to feel at homo, 
t#d know that he’s In tube with us. 
We shan’t see no peoplfe hero, bnt the 
parson, maybe, and such likes, as 
never have sixpewce in their pocket* 
to give away.”

Tke news spread that Sir Charles 
was making merry at the Hall, and tor 
the first time in upward ot twenty 
years, the w«Hfc were standing to a 
blase ot light before the great hall en
trance, singing lustrily those qialnt 
eld carols so dear to the season.

They drank to the master’s health, 
and the mistress’ joy in tankards of 
homo-brewed ale, aad returned show
ers ot blessings tor the cotes that 
were given to them, while from tier' 
came the joyous sounds ot the Christ
mas bells!
• The butler was right when he said 
the parson would be there; both he 
and the curate came to remind the 
Hastlngses that the holy Christmas 
season was'at hand. Moreover, thejr 
were accompanied by their wives, de
termined to enjoy the hospitality of 
Sir Charles. r*

The baronet never objected to any
thing that pleased his mother, bnt he 
did not forget that the pastor had ne
glected them completely to the days 
of adversity.

The waifs were singing one more 
carol ere they made way for another 
party, when the butler announced that 
there was a gentleman waiting to see 
Sir Charles.

"I will come to the library In a few 
minutes. Who is It, Malcolm? Some

ohe looking iter a Christmas MS?”
"NO, SH Chattes." Malcolm’S AJNsh 

Were bright, and Ale manner herVous. 
"No, Sir Charles; he asked tor my 
lady. But It would till her to see 
hlin, and yoft—-*

“Good Heaven, man! What at* yon 
talking about?”

“Well, Sir Charles, I wouldn’t hési
tât*, only yen aren’t strong enough 
yet," he said, hysterically. "Hut eh, 
sir, it's Mt. Edgar come hack,”

He added this In a whisper, and the 
young baronet gave « gasp of Joy, al
though his faee turned as paie ns 
ashes. 1

“My Vnclè Edgar, Who was sup
posed to be murdered! Are yowsure 
you nave made no mistake, Maieeun!" 
Sir Charles muttered, hoarsely.

“no sir; i know him too well. ï 
knew him in an instant. Oh, sir, tha 
old master's name is cleared at last!’’

"Take him to the library, Malcolm. 
I will be there la a few minutes.”

The young baronet was almost too 
overcome to speak, but he managed 
to convey the news to Herbert Gar
dner. He wae almost delirious with 
joy! This meant salvation tor the 
Earl ot Swtotord—tor Gladys!

“Break the news to my mother," he 
said to Herbert. “In halt an hour I 
will be hère with toy unde. I Will
not hurry you—the sight ot Mm un-,. - . .. . .— 'be carried out—at least so tar as
announced might be too mucb tor her,'

He Went away with trembling steps. 
His recent illness totd upon him 
severely, so great was the excitement 
he was striving to keep under control.

He walked Into the library, and a 
tall, gray-bearded man advanced ■ to 
greet him, saying:

“Charlie, my boy, have you a wel
come tor me? Malcolm told me that 
you were coming, hut I think that I 
should have known you anywhere."

"Unde, thla Is a great inrprlee—a 
joyful surprise."

He could any no more, his emotion 
wae so great, but he looked hard et 
Edgar Emden. How he must have suf
fered! His hair and beard were white 
—his face lined and drawn.

(to belsontinued)

LADY1RIS

smile on the girl’s pleasant rase as sne
answered—

"1 do like dancing, very much, Lady 
IrlS. My dear toother Is so animated 
herself that I must always seem quiet 
la her presence." -

Lady ÏH» lettkSti at her with atlihito- 
tlon. Ik* understood by lâStihtt tilt 
Simple, noble character of Msirie Bàf- 
*»n.’ She had-svldtntlf set heteelf ohe 
duty ih life, and It w*s to show all 
possible respect aad affection tot her 
parents, A great struggle had «tek 
taken place In the girl’s heart. She 
Was Well educated and refined—A iaflÿ 
«y instinct—and the metker’S vulgar
ity at times was torture to hiSkl btot 
She never bttftyeU It—indeed the re
spect paid to the fhililCnalre and kit 
Wife was Simply the reenlt ôf thèir 
daughter’s good example.

Mrs. Bardé* grew more confident 
Lady Iris liked dancing, and she had
in her power to gratify net tait*.

“W* have à very fine baii-rtma at 
ttyne Court,” she remarked. . "I toft- 
get tee measurement, but It ie cue et 
the finest in England I believe, I said 
to MT. B., 'Let US haVe a good rOObi 
where the young people can enjoy 
themselves and ewlag about!’.”

"CèHamiy," said Laay trie, the idea 
of “swing about” being quite novel to 
her.

“Now, as your ladyship Is really 
fond ot dancing,” continued Mrs, Bar 
don, "and as w* have such a fins hail 
room, Ï should b# glad It you Would 
honor ns. t ban Sbbn arrange tbr 
ball!”

Gt coarse the invitation was m-tim- 
ed, and Marie knew it. In that mo
ment Lady IrlS dll homage to_ -’the 
noble character of the gift! whose eyes 
met hers with a calm, steady gaze If 
there-waSrtoe. taiKtest gkato ot amuse
ment in Lady Iris’s tape, it died before 
that steady l*6k.

“My mother means kindly,” said 
Marie Bardon. -“tier Only thought is 
to give ,you pleasure.”

I am sure of It," answered Lady 
Iris, cordially, her heart warming to 
the loyal girl, “And I qttltfe appreciate 
the intention. I regret that it cannot

a smile rippled over her lips. It wae 
not worth while to be serious about 
tt. Mrs. Bardon, seeing the smile, 
fancied she was making a wonderful 
impression, and continued the subject •

shortly you lift it
Trulyl ,.sè

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle 
"Freesone? tor a 

to
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mo dean the teeth ttoroutMf
J. usé the Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth

John Maun<
Tailor ind Clothier, 2B1-Î83 Dueki

Puts 0. K, ÎB
* 7 Kï'AmJ&fW 

'

Brush after each meal,! 
the upper teeth doWnv 
the lower teeth 
employing a rotary mhtidtt. 
The lufbeit brittle» and cartwi 
AàWtMWiUdO the rest.

Made In adult’s, youth's and 
child’s sizes. Leek tor flhipl 
Pro-phy-lac-tic on the handle. 
Always seM in the Yellbw Box. 
For sale by leading druggists.

Distributed' in Nfld. by 
GERALD B. DOYLE,

$lt. John's.

The biggest wireless station in the 
world—at St. Asisi, near Melun, 27 
miles S.8.E. of Paris—was opened for 
traffic this week. It has 17 masts, each 
800 feet. high. At present only one 
transmitting Plant out of four Is In op
eration. The nthers will be available 
to. a few weeks, and St. Asia! will 
then be nearly tour times as power
ful gs the biggest wireless station In 
the world, and thirty-five times as 
powerful as the Eiffel Tower.

It will be able to send out five or 
six messages simultaneously and to 
transmit at the rate of BOO to 800 
words a.minute messages which will 
be beard all over the world. Messages 
sent out experimentally have already 
been received to China and the 
Argentine. The first official 
was one of greeting from1 
And, T'
He, fir n>W||ir|Mi1liifll[!ir ^

-----------—■ .— ■ ■ ■
",the new hats are

“TlOth

We eâFfÿ all the well-known Brar
Rolled Oats, Corn Flakes, Petted Rice, 

Cream ot Wheat, Grape Nuts.

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS
........... — ■ " '■'Wiiilii.l I

Our Canned Fruits, are Delicious,

Cherries, Sliced Peaches, Apricots, 
Pears, Raspberries, Strawberries, 
Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, G. 6i 
Plums, Fruit Salad, In glass.

I. WASHINGTON’S |
No trouble—made in the cup at th<

. .......... . ................. . ■* — '"»«"« i '

BOWRING BROTHER!
GR0ŒRY.

h -'While-. -
" ,r' !■ 7 ' ' -• I

If you do not have 6 Ü B Cigarettes in 
your Ideality write tis—or better, wire us 
and we will gladly explain how yôti flfihÿ In
crease your business. 7 __ _

THE UNITED
PRODUCTS

Goihpahy, Ltd,

JOHN’S. Newfoundland.
. ’Phone 2094. P> 0, Box 4i5.
v*.: i "V . '-*• •

âugs6,l41,W|8,m ....

Say! Mr. Blacksmith,
What about investing in a gdbd Portable Forge? 

We have them,

... ^ ' — Atoo, — «
■f A word *o our friends THE MILLMEN. We 
•. carry a full line of your supplies. Outport or

ders promptly attended td.

Reid-Newfoundland Co.. Limited
WATER STREET STORES DEPT.

au"g2è,2S,3l-aepti,6,,?A,li,iâ,ie ’

FRENCH IVORY
Toilet A Manicure Pieces

\ We just received a nice assortment and 
are showing some new pieces in this very popu
lar line. Those wishing to add to their collec
tion will profit by giving U8 a call

'this week for

“EARLY WILLIAMS” APPLES. 
N. S. GRAVENSTEINS.
CALF. GRAVENSTEIN’S (Box. 
GREEN GRAPES (Kegs). 
VALENCIA ONlONS-4’, and S’s 
CAN. BUTTER-28’, apd 56 s
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era and fix.them ourshlvee. We made ME] 
that otter to ignorance of the task „
before us. PWpys, the Chief and Teat ^
down and licked stamps for about an 
hour. I have heard that in wet coun- ,
tries people that are fond of drinking 
sometimes eat salted potato chips to. "After 
give them a thirst. X can recommend | got to 1 
them stamp licking. One could not kept hi
help, bat'notice, as:one stuck on the ___ __ ____
stamps, that Montreal, the last port, the“statement made, a few days^ ago, 
of ckll of the Raleigh, must be rich by Abner ' *'* tT*“v
in attractions. After our stamp lick-

LAST OF

v- looking so Tw*
One could not kept busy Jtor a. long tUne^Uing tte 

boys -at the shop: and others I met 
what had brought it all abopt^ ,wAe

• Jones, 1« High Street, 
Moncton, N.B., a veteran.railroad 

— . __ man, employed in the Canadian Na-
ing the whole of onr party went on Uonal g6opa Bt Moncton, 
board the Raleigh to take lunch with <Tor over two years I had suffered 
the Captain, and the necessary tone from indigestion and kept getttog 
was lent for such an important oc- -sein spUe^ alM^da Rv- 
caaion, by the inclusion In its num- ^ {n my ^mach and I would 
hers of the Mayo». After a most ex- bloat up wjth gas until I felt like ! 
cellent lunch we were shown ovdr the would burst I had no appetite.

the control top to the depths of the & moreel ot breakfast I had no en- 
engine room. Not an Inch of space Is ergm feit played out all day, and 
wasted on a ship of the Raleigh’s jnet poked around like someone hall 
class; It the Ooddees of Science want- demi. { m Tanlac testtmop- 
ed to show the supreme tal Tha^ descrtbed my condition s-,
genius of mankind, she could not do j we|j j bought a bottle of Tanlttc 
better than select the Ràlelgh’as her - an(j had not taken halt of it until I 
model. In the evening we were able was eating A good hreskf^t eve^ 
to entertain some of the ships officers =‘ngg.nd ÿ&gg*. * ‘U^mo 
on shore through the courtesy of Mr. and none ^ them have returned to 
Henry, the owner of the “Firs” re- this good day. I eat and sleep liko a 
ferred to earlier in my diary. child and feel flue.”

/ . Tanlac ‘ is sold by all good drug-
jbCHIH-T TASK. gists.

Ang. 8th 1922,—To the nnholy de- j . . ■ ' 1 ' - -U
light of the “Boss,” the engineers of u Bo8g has de-
the Raleigh «xed up ^ur propeUe ci£VleTve in the Hawke for Hum- 
and shaft, and we repeated our per- ^
romance of the morning of the 4th, bermouth with a view t0 -«°1?* J? 
this time we were reinforced by Bob, Botwood to fetch the Martlnsyde 
famous in dancing. We fixed the Job *nd «J back herewith Corse (known 
alright, and I am now wondering. to his friends as Stinks, ewing to the 
what else the Boss can find for us to Profession that he fo^owsl and the 
do out of the usual routine followed. Photographic gear to order to fly to 
by sane men. The Captain came to Point Amour and take Pictures of the 
lunch, with the intention of going Raleigh. So our^ happy par^ 
fishing afterwards. As soon as he up. Creeping^»* ot bed I say ta,m- 
_____ .V........... .........a., „„„ „na well to our friends, and stealthily

* JUST RECEIVED 
A shigaaent of POUND TWEEDS

all LSCTOS and GOOD PATTERNS.
Also, Fall Stock of

OVERCOATINGS, TWEEDS and SERGES

way the WISE WOMAN starts her order 
jceries.
IFS” and “BUTS” ABOUT IT.
‘Armada” with an emphasis, determination, 
y-that leaves no room for misunderstanding, 
eTtiiows that

est'Of the races that are run .over, the 
flat in this country will have been 
passed. ’ Hot only Is the St Léger the 
oldest of these great races that have 
played such a prominent part in the 
devélopment of the English thorough
bred, but faHing as it does to Septem
ber, the “mares’ month,’" it is con
sidered a better test of the three- 
year-olds than either the Derby or the 
Two Thousand Guineas. The course 
at Doncaster is admittedly superior 
to that at Epsom, and in September V 
the Allies are presumably at their , 
best. In the earlier classics they are j 1 
very frequently out of sorts, more or t 
less uncertain in their performance, ’ *' 
and meet with little success ip the , V» 
Derby and, TwJ Thousand, but they j 
usually do much better in -the. St. 
Loger. ’ • - . .■ ' ' ’

AS OPEN AFFAIR ||

This year the St Leger has the ap- -, 
pearance of being a most, open affair. 
Lord Woolavington-’s •„ colt, ' Captain 
Cuttle, the winner- of the Derby; and ", 
by many considered the best colt of 
the year, will not make hie appear
ance on Wednesday as it was found 
impossible to give him the work ne
cessary to prepare him and his entry 
was struck out. Captain Cuttle was ' 
succeeded in public fancy by Lord i 
Astor’s colt Tamar,. who ran- second ; ,1 
to the Captain in the Derby, Tamàt, ' vj. 
in turn, at the beginning of this 
month suffered an injury to one of 
his legs, and It is now doubtful 

•whether he xyill gp to the . poét. At
tention then centered on Loyd Queen-'"!*, 
borough’s colt St. Louis, .the wjnner ” 
of the Two Thousand Guineas at 
Newmarket early In May. The' great 
question is whether 8L Louis, ' who 
won the Two Thousand Guineas, with ' 
Tamar no nearer than eighth, can 
stay the St. Leger course—308 yards 
short of two miles—and whether, Jf 
he pannot, his owner’s colt, Welsh 
Spear, has anything like .sufficient 
speed. The latter. In Jupe, won the X. 
mile and a half Hardwicks Stakes at • 
Ascot, which has been carried off by ^ r* 
some of the most famous horses in 
turf history—by Ormond on two oc- J ■*■ 
casions. -St. Louis did little work for ' * ; 
weeks following his Newmarket vie- j 
tory, hut at the middle oflajt month ! ,
was undergoing, preparation? for the * - 
Doncaster classic; On hard ground St ! > 
Louis has to be tenderly treàjtèd, but 
of-late conditions have been much to' 
his liking and in' his trials has .been j _ 
going well. Welsh Spear earl/ this ~ 
month met with a minor mishap, so .m 
that with the withdrawal of Captain . 
Cuttle, Tamar a doubtful starter, and = 
St. Louis’ ability to go the distance a j 
matter of conjecture, the winner may 3 
appear from an unexpected, quarter. 3 
The St. Leger may produce a great E 
hoçse for winner, but it is more like- S 
ly the Leger this year will not be an I 
important factor in deciding- the oft- Ej 
asked question, “Which is the best i

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 
QUEEN STREET. >D TO THE LAST DROP.

ith Seaplane and Motor Boat

Extracts from the Diary oLa Wanderer-e us

of the North American and West In
dies Squadron, apd we Tïave' friends 
on board. What a place of surprises 

wtat is Hawke Bay. -No ' sooner-.are, thé 
ad’ jt j anchors dropped than boats are laun- 

dla* j ched from davits manned by bluejack- 
hout-, ets, and as they touch the -water they 
iklng j rush up the- Bay for a prescribed dis- 
:tory, ( tance, and then race back to the ship. 
ts> 1 • It is the usual race that is held when 

the ship coifles to anchor, and is great 
Iy appreciated by the men, and con
tested for with great keeness. With 
the arrival of thé Raleigh our fishing 
for the night finishes^ and we hasten 
back to the Hawke.

WF HAVE A MAYOR.
The captain, who is gifted with a 

sense of humor, sends-an-official re-: 
quest to the “fiery young man,” (men
tioned earlier in. my diary) addressing 
him as the-Mayor of Hawke Bay, ask
ing permission .to .fish. The sudden 
elevation to such an important civic 
position, of one of our party, gives us 
a feeling of importance, ' and hence
forth we : will treat the Mayor w)th 
the dignity that 'belongs to his. office. 
A “snotty” comes alongside with an 
invitation from, the Çaptpin, which in
vitation we gratefully accepted. Then 
the thought of clothes occurs to us. 
What are we to do? Th* ladies of the 
party rise to the deeasien and go! 
ashore and change, trust a woman 
not to .be caught out. Thé rest of the

CRVELTY OF THE BOSS. 
4th 1922.—What evil drean

ard your feet from chill and discom- 
; wearing Three E-E-E’s Footwear, 
artness and individuality of the new 
■ styles for Fall will be keenly 
! after by Ladies who like a distinc-

Just Folks
By EDGAR.A- GUEST.

tive Footwear,high qualities were reflected in his TO-MORROW,
officers. On arrival at Otter Pond To.morrow.a standing on the hill. 
Cove we set off in the yacht's dingy -watching field' apd shop and mill, 
and a dory. Pushing the boats across Looking over me and yon, 
the shallow waters at the mouth of And the sort of work, we do. ™

«m. ,0....... a.» 8^<aS6»SSS8'
after carrying the boats over, and
then for about 100 yards across coun- To-morrow’s looking’ for a man, 
try, we arrived at Otter Pond. Here Best designed to serve her plan; 
we took to the.boats, and after cro^s- worth,
tog the pond, we picked up a gpide, And pernapg when this day^s through 
who took, us to a Small stream which ghe may send a Call for you. 
la* through a marsh having deep
pools. Thé whole party started in To-ntorrow’e hnnttog. eager youth ^

, ... „ „ . Brave men who will serve the truth,fishing and we were soon pulling out gtr(mg men who win carry on
mud trout as fast as we could go. | when the faintest hope seems gone. 
The mud trout, known as the brook And she’s calling them away 
trout in England, is the gamest fish j From the forces of to-day.
Ijkpow, seldom running above on® 1 T0.m0rrOw-g watching.’ Never fear, 
pound, be fights every inch of the i gbe is- standing very near, -
way. We finished up with three buck- j And her heart will leap with joy 
ets full of fish. It was most amusing j If she only , finds , a boy, 
to watch the different styles of fish- Clean of hand, and bright of face,’
S_ - ,, . , Ready for a bigger place,tog, One would carefully play each
fish, bringing, him to the net in the Keep to-morrow in voter mind, 
approved manner, a few feet away She is never.far behind, 
the senior member would be yanking ^d.thelL eyes are ke®n to 868 
them ont over hie shoulder, shouting K to summon '
'Tiere s another. We could not ü©lp . When you've proved what you can do.

Bros., Ltd
Harbor Grace

rt or-
pr faces, while three shivering 
Itches clad in costumes ranging in 
fie from Palm Beach to Deauville, 
lowed a strong determined man in- 
'the icy waters. “Oh, what a sight
• there my countrymen,” but many 
tet deeds pass unnoticed or less are 
•construed. The deed was done and 
t,te dragged ourselves out of the 
hr the solemn faced lumbermen 
nod away with a sigh, and caréfully 
offing us. took to their boats. R. B:,
* of the bearer party, later known 
Diet on account of his genius with 
1 osglnes, remembering the repu- ived a Shipment ofMany Uses for

Tobacco Stems,

kt and 
j popu- 
icollec- IN BALES.

STORES,Ltd
m,w,thdf

fmimuuHBF

ed.t^iJfoTeraber of 1*30, 827 < 
fillies had been entered.

| X BIG STAKES.
! v
| In addition to the etakee 

sovereigns each—or fire so 
only if declared by the last 
in March of last year, four 1 
sovereigns are added to the p 
Leger ;la*t year, ..which was 
Liprd Londonderry’s cheetn 
Polemareh, was valued at a| 
ately <82,000. It. there are t« 
ere . in Wednesday’s race, til 
value pt the prise will he a| 
aedy >6l0W’ of which the d

four substitute races ran at Newmar
ket -during the war, the favourite has 
failed in the last eight contests for 
the St Leger Stakes.. This state of 
things is all the more remarkable be
cause in the preceding sequence of 
eight St Legérs, only two favourites 
whre beaten. The race at Doncaster 
has not begin won by a favourite since 
Bayardo'e year, 1969, Night Hawk and 
Polâinarsh, the winners in 1913 and 
1921 at odds of 8 to 1 against; Black 
Jester to 1914 at odds ot 10 to 1 
against;. Keysoe at 100 to 8 against In 
1919 and Caligula at 100 to 6 against

THE SILENT 
SERVANT.

Gas in the Homeare sale.

GAS COOKERS.—Efficient and lab
our-saving.__but are used as a filler, or an adulter

ant of the cheapest pipe tobacco.
The stem is really, tobacco and pro

duces the same sensation in thf smok
er as any other-part of the leaf, and 
there, is no reason why It should not 
be.used and sold., cheap. All the “flodr

GAS FIRES.—In the home they save 
time, work and worry. Clean, hygienic, 
heat where and when you want it 

GAS WATER HEATERS—Immediate 
hot water, night, or day. No vexatious 
delay. Tour bath ready at a moments

The above represent a few of the 
many GAS appliances now available 
for adding to the comforts ot home-

.

version
to your druggist

*>>e simplest way to end a 
Wra is Blue-jay. -,A touch 
™ps the pain instantly. Then 
«>« com loosens and comes 
®Pl- Made in a colorless 

'?uid (°nc drop does 
in extra thin plas- 

trs' The action is the same.
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regretted. It only remains for 
to-day to be fine, so that the last 
holiday may prove even more 
pleasant and enjoyable than 
those which preceded it. '‘-XT.- HIS MART.

September 16th.—To the office of the 
Aerial Surrey Company where I meet 
Major Cotton, "he coming from Bot- 
wood Ijy train, being that »hls air 
eoachdld méet with a slight accident. 
Major Hemming, that wae my com
panion on my. Journey toJHawke Har
bor, there also, and we did have plea
sant discourse of our-trip. The Tele
gram sheet did fo-day Issue a Journal 
of a trip, to Hawke Bay, and. while I 
think it to be rery good, It is not near 
so Une as my own, nor could It be see
ing how I Inherit the ability of the 
great Samuel, my ancestor. To play at 
tennis in the afternoon with Mr. Hay- 
Ward. hut the weather mighty warm 
and I most uncomfortable.

Manuels' Enquiry.
We understand that the en

quiry into the drowning tragedy 
which occurred at Manuels a 
few weeks ago has noV been 
concluded, and the public is 
awaiting with considerable in
terest, the finding of the court. 
While a magisterial Court of 
Enquiry can do no more than to 
decide ^whether negligence on 
the part of others was partly 
the cause of the victims of the 
tragedy losing their lives, a ser
vice will have been done to the 
community when the blame is 
placed on the right shoulders. 
Failure to do this would be an 
act of injustice to the relatives 
of tip deceased, and while no 
punishment can be inflicted 
upon -those, if any, who _ are 
found to have been derelict in 
their duty towards their fellow 
men, the sufferings of their own 
conscience, and their public in
dictment, will be sufficient to re
mind them for many years to

5D BY WILLIAM EOY 
ENTITLED —

Wednesday. September 13, 1*>2 Tender Awarded,
There was a meeting of the Bxeeu- 

tlve Government leet night for the 
purpose of considering tenders for the 
New Normal School on the Parade 
Grounds. Quite a number of tenders 
were put In and It Is understood that 
the award has been placed with the 
Horwood Lumber Co. Building opera
tions will start forthwith.

McMurdo’s Store News
WEDNESDAY, Sept 13.

If you have a "rather” for some
thing specially nice In Chocolates,

Fire in Hay Barn,
Spontaneous combustion was thought ' 

to be the cause of a fire which des- j 
troyed a quantity of hay stored In a 
barn on the Topsail Road and owned 
by Mr. James O'Brien. Yesterday 
evening a number of men working in 
a nearby field saw smoke Issuing 
from a window In O'Brien's bam and j 
forming a bucket brigade they fought j 
the fire and succeeded In putting It j 
out. Considerable damage was done j 
and no .Insurance was carried either 
on the bam or its contents.

Personal

Mrs. E. J. Myrlck of the Marconi 
Station, Fogo, who underwent^an op
eration for Internal trouble at St. 
Glare's Hospital on Tuesday last, is 
progressing favourably,'and soon will 
be alright again.

The wife and son of Mr. Karl Trap 
nell, the well known optician, are now 
in hospital suffering from Typhoid
Fever.

C.L.B. Cadets,

Stafford’s PHORATOttE 
COUGH CURE for coughs and 
colds. For sale everywhere. 35c. 
per bottle.—septs,tf

Indian Retie, 500
Years Old is Found,

Civs Me THC BesT
Boy: 'revve got for
THt* AFTERNOON'S 

(S

An Indian treaty bowl weighing 600 
pounds and said to ye the largest In 
existence was found at Nltiklsh, 100 
miles North of Vancouver, B.C.

The relic, said to be more than 600 
years old, is 16 feet long and, accord
ing to archaeologists, was made by 
Indians using stone tools and axes. 
The howl, which was the centre of 
an Interesting Indian ceremony, was 
called by the aborigines “the mother 
of five tribes."

These tribes would meet to discuss 
hunting laws and tribal boundaries, 
and on such occasions the boWV was 
filled with some kind of liquor. After 
thé conference the chiefs would take 
a smaller bowl, and filling it with the 
liquor, take It back to their council
lors. If the terms agreed on tor the 
treaty were approved by the council
lors the liquor was accepted, but If 
the councillors objected to any of 

. . the terms the liquor was returned and
who'Is having It extensively altered | the veS8el we8 laW beneath the neck 
preparatory to opening an up-to-date of Wol y,,, constituting an ultl- 
ready-made clothing department as matum
part of his gent’s furnishing estab- The'bowl was found by a party en
listment gaged In removing a totem pole at-

HAT COLLINS AT THE NICKEL TO- 
DAT.

DO MEN WANT TO BE “VAMPED?” 
Many girls think so. The Impetuous 
little girl In the new Goldwyn picture, 
"All’s Fair In Love’’ thought so, and 
as a consequence spent many sleep
less nights and despairing days wor
rying about a husband who adored 
her and who, she insisted, had been 
torn from her side by the wiles of a 
vampire.

This sprightly comedy from the pen 
of Thompson Buchanan, which first 
appeared on the stage \utder the title 
of "’The Bridal Path," will be shown 
at the Nickel Theatre. It serves to 
introduce dainty May Collins as, a 
Goldwyn leading lady. Playing the 
role of the innocent young husband 
Is Richard Dix, who has appeared In 
several former Goldwyn productions.

Cecil B. DeMHle*s Mg Paramount 
picture, "The Affairs of Anatol," In 
which an all-star cast comprising 
Wallace Reid, Gloria Swanson. Ï1-

Business Extension.

The Last Holiday, Boys Take Joy Ride
With this afterooon’s holiday 

we see the passing of another 
summer, and those, who unlike 
the favored .few, are unable to 
havç a vacation when they wish, 
will take full advantage of their 
last opportunity this year for a 
day’s outing. The weather man 
ministered kindly on to us this 
summer and the holidays helped"

Last evening Mrs. Patrick Roche of 
Torbay telephoned the police that 
two boys, DUlon and Peters, had 
during the morning stolen her pony 
and buggy from vicinity of Sever’s 
Lane, and being unable to locate her 
outfit she was obliged to go home

Summones
the New-llott Dexter,

Blue, Wanda
coming to theequal note,

allowed bva* v m*. wjThis is said toNickel Theatre
production to-be the
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Motor Boats
and the Fishery

Within the past decade the 
use of motor boots in the pros
ecution of the fishery has be
come universal amongst our peo
ple, but despite the advantages 
of speed and less labour which 
the use of gas engines has 
brought, there seem to be even 
greater disadvantages. Before 
the introduction of motor boats, 
the average catch was certainly 
no smaller, often larger than it 
has been since the fishery was 
modernized, while costs were 
less and profits more than they 
are to-dayv In fact, if the cost 
of the oil now used in the pros
ecution of the fishery could have 
been saved, fishermen would not 
have nearly so much to com
plain of, and poverty among 
them would to a great extent, 
be nôn-existent. There is an
other disadvantage which has 
resulted from the use of motor 
boats. It is that the energy and 
physical strength of our fisher
men is declining, and it is a safe 
conclusion to arrive it, that if 
they continue to use engines, 
the present generation will be 
much inferior physically, to 
those which have gone before. 
We firmly believe, and we think 
those of our readers who have 
given any thought to the ques
tion will agree, that the aban
donment by our fishermen of 
motor propelled boats would re
sult in a general improvement 
in present conditions.

Our Dumb Animals.
The weekly reports of the 

Chief Agent of the S.P.C.A., 
which appears in this paper 
must convince the most scepti
cal of the useful work that the 
Society is accomplishing, ttnd 
the beneficial influence that its 
crusade against cruelty to ani
mals is having on the commun
ity. One of the most important 
results of this crusade is that 
the trader in worn out horses 
has found his business so un
profitable that he has been com
pelled to abandon it. Lame 
horses are seldom, if ever seen 
plying for hire, and drivers who 
are prone to use the lash have 
become more careful. Less bru
tality in the handling of cattle 
is another result of the Society’s 
endeavours. No longer are cat- 
tie subjected to inhuman treat
ment when being landed from 
steamers or when being driven 
through the streets. Shortening 
the agonies pf injured animals, 
and the employment in slaugh
ter houses of the humane killer 
are other examples of the fruit 
which the Society’s activities 
are bearing. The work of the S. 
P.CA. is indeed, deserving of 
the hearty support of the whole 
community.

come of their indifference 
every manly instinct

Portia Sails.
S.S. Portia,. Capt. Connors, resuming 

the Western Coastal Service sailed at 
ten o'clock to-day taking a full gen
eral cargo, and the following passen
gers:—Revr B. T. Holden, C. Plppy, 
Dr. Fitzgerald, Mrs., Fitzgerald, Miss 
Williams, Miss Fleming, T. Murphy, 
Miss Bishop and 12 in steerage. The 
Portia, It is understood, will make 
only a couple of trips on "the Western 
route, after which "she will be going 
to the Labrador to bring up the fishing 
crews.

Linesman Electrocuted.

TRAGEDY AT SPANIARD’S BAT.

Yesterday afternoon at Spaniard’s 
Bay, a young man namediJames Holmes 
employed by the Western Union Tele
graph Company, was electrocuted by 
contact with a power line belonging 
to the United Towns Electric Com
pany. The unfortunate man, who is 
a resident of Shearstown was a mem
ber of a party engaged In putting up 
new lines and poles between Span
iards Bay and Bay Roberts. In charge 
of foreman Bartlett, they had erected 
a pole near the premises of Mr. Jesse 
Gosse and at a point where the United 
Towns Company's wires cross the 
roadway. It was necessary to have 
the telegraph wires passed over these, 
and Holmes, In order to get the lines 
across, although cautioned against the 
procedure, climbed one of the Electric 
Company’s poles. Reaching the cross 
arm, which held a 110 volt wire, he 
stood up, when his head came In con
tact with the 66000 volt line. Death 
must have been Instantaneous as no 
outcry was made and his workmates 
were not aware that anything was 
amiss until they saw him fall to the 
ground. Immediate emamlnation 
showed that life was extinct The oc
currence was reported to Inspector 
General Hutchings, Superintendent 
Saunders of the Anglo, and Hon. J.J. 
Murphy, and an enquiry will be held. 
Hoimes, who was only 22 years of age, 
is unmarried, and it Is understood his 
parents are living In Shearstown.

Dainty Star Makes
Initial Appearance.

FINDING 

SIB WILLIAM
FREED FROM FINANCIAL WOR
RIES RT ARRANGEMENTS HE- 
TWEEN COLONY AND HOME 
GOVERNMENT. . M

Sir William Allardyoe, who reeent- ‘ 
ly resigned the Governorship of Tes- | 
mania, because Its salary was less
than $16,000 a ysar.Jias accepted the 
Governorship of Newfoundland, 
where life Is tar less expensive than 
at Hobart. Moreover, certain finan
cial arrangements "have been made, 
alike'by the oldest colony of Great 
Britain and by the Home Govern
ment, which will release htm from 
the necessity of dipping any further 
into Ms private resources. Sir Wil
liam is a familiar figure In America, 
which he often visited when admin
istering the Government of the 6a- 
hama Islands. He found his second 
wife two years ago In San Francisco, 
In the person of the fosmer Elsie 
Farquharson Stuart, widow of Adam 
A. G. Goodfellow, of Buenos Aires. • 

Sir William Is the eldest eon of the 
late Colonel Allardyre of Culquoic-. 
to Aberdeenshire, and was Governor 
of the .Falkland" Mends, when Ad
miral Sir Frederick Sturdy won his 
naval victory there over the German 
fleet under the command of the late 
Adr,'f:ài Count von Spee. Sir William 
la known to posse'»', a mere extensive 
acquatotanee with FIJI and the South 
Sea Islands than "any other member

-W2 -*? *
elegant candles. We have a really dred- he ^ * "““ X in
fine selection of this bine, wMch is * ““*“7 * , ’sml"
fast completing Its "conquest of the djvdtog th08e ° ac * _ .

High Commissioner of the Western
and Southern Pacific, and his fund of 
knowledge of native lore and legends 
about the South Sea Islands Is ab
solutely unique.

Sir William represents a very an 
dent house In AberdeensMre, which 
ciklms royal descent, as well as the 
long dormant and historic Scottish 
Earldom of Monteith, and descent to 
the twentieth generation from Robert 
II., the first Stuart King of Scotland. 
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Continent," as regards popularity. 
And there Is something behind this 
popularity. Whitman’s are really 
high-class, while not at all high 
priced In comparison. Try a box i of 
Whitman's next time. 1

Mischievous
Boys Caught

During early morning last week, 
three youths located some tools which 
workmen were using repairing a hy
drant on Garrison Hill and succeeded 

to turning on the water. They how
ever, could not shut It off, and con
siderable damage was done. The po
lice have rounded up the lads and 
they will be brought before the Juven
ile Court to answer for their pranks.

Newfoundland Bonds.

WAR LOAN RECOMMENDED
F. 8.

IN

The following question and answer 
which appeared on the financial page 
of the New York Tribune on Sept, 
fnd, speak for themsefres:

NEWFOUNDLAND 6M*s. -
Question—I am considering the pur

chase of a small block of Govern
ment of Newfoundland 6*4 per cent 
bonds, due June 30, 1986, at 107%. 
Do you think this a safe aUd conger 
vative investment?—P.W.M.

Answer—We consider Government 
of Newfoundland 6%- per cent, bonds 
of the Issue due 1936 a good Invest
ment. The total per capita debt of 
Newfoundland Is $189, as compared 
with $276 per capita debt of Canada, 
exclusive of Canadian provincial and 
municipal funded obligations. The 
Dominion of Newfoundland Is the 
oldest colony to the British Empire. 
It has a population estimated at 260,- 
000, and with Its dependency, Labra
dor, covers an area of approximately 
162,750 square miles.

The picture that packed the Majestic The
witness-— ./ v , >rrr - J
past two days with patFons, who, After seeing ft through 
“the best yet!” -

MARK TWAIN’S" Greatest Story

tieut Yankee In
^ i

King Arthur’s Court.

HOWE1
« America’s foremost versatile entertainer in his origi

nal conception of “THE CONNECTICUT YANKEE” 
as he would appear in person. ^
E MATINEE TO-DAY AND SATURDAY.

LOOK! 
WHAT’S !! 
COMING!!!

“The Three

The Majestic takes pleasure in announcing a few of 
its very big productions to be seen at this Theatre 
within the next few weeks— x •

“The Blot,““Queen of Sheba,’’ 
“Shame” and

rs.

Personal.

Minister of Shipping, W. H. Cave, 
left by yesterday’s express for Mon
treal on a short visit.

Rev. B. C. Earp is leaving Mon- j 
treal for St. John’s by Manoa on Mon- 1 
day.

Rev. A. Clayton, who has accepted 
work under the Bishop of Lichfield, 
is leaving for England by the -Sachem 
next week and will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Clayton and family.

ASK F

is
f.

Can' you beat these for Pictures.

At Your 
Candy Shop.
septl3,6i,eod

League Football—St. George’s 
Field, this Wednesday evening 
at 5.45 sharp. B.I.S. vs. Cadets. 
Admission 10c., Grandstand 10c. 
extra. Ladies and SeUfree.

THERE’S CLASS TO THE BOYS WHEN

Cruel Robber Gave 
Antwerp ib Name.

The city of Antwerp received Its 
name In a curious fashion. The first 
habitation was a castle of three tow
ers on the River Scheldt, ruled by a 
great robber named Antlgonus. Leg
end gives Mm a height of 40 feet and 
strength in proportion.

As the main road ran by Ms castle 
gates he formed the jolly habit of halt
ing travelers and demanding heavy 
toll ere he would allow them to pro
ceed. In case they refused, or had not 
the money, he seized them and cut off 
their hands, bolding that the sight of 
such unfortunate wretches wandering 
about the country would be excellent 
propaganda to the effect that he meant 
business.

The hands he threw or tossed Into 
the river, and In time the spot became 
known as "Hantwerpnl,” or “hand- 
tossing."

A giant wooden figure of Antlgonus 
is in existence, and on great parades 
It Is dragged through the strets with 
a man Inside, who, by means of a lev
er, works the head back and forth In 
a somewhat life-Uke manner. The 
figure is 40 feet In height—Tit-Bits,

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME IS ON.

Wedding Bells.

A quiet but pretty wedding 
solemnized at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Churchill of 60 Flower Hill j 
terday morning, the contracting! 
ties being Beatrice, their dang! 
and Wilfred Hawkins, of WisemuJ 
Hawkins. Rev. James Wilson was 9 
officiating minister. The bride, 
wore a beautiful navy blue coi 
with hat to match, was given aij 
by her father. Miss Elsie Wilson p 
her attendant. The duties of best i( 
were ably carried out by Mr., 
^VUson. Miss Pardy rendered 
Wedding March in a most deligl 
manner.. At the conclusion lightij 
freshments were served and the « 
toasts were proposed. The 
party then motored to Bowring 1 
the happy couple continuing 
Holyrood, where the honeymoon l 
be spent. The presents received I 
tlfy to the esteem in which the 1 
was held, and those present at i 
as a large circle of friends wish tSej 
a bon voyage through their mirii 
life.

Here and There.

Yes, amd Give Me 
THe ^TAMDING 
Room in thaï 

SAM€ Box!
.» ---------- -----------

AN ERRANT SPOUSE. - 
Walsh of Mullock Street, left his M 
on June 8th to go trouting and J 
terday Ms ylfe reported at the PoM 
Station that he* has not returned, ! 
Is presumed that she decided It ’ 
better to wait until the end of 
trouting season before reporting! 
matter. /

ENQUIRY HELD.—A maglstf 
enquiry into the fire which recsl 
took plaee at the workshop of Jos 
Noseworthy, Cabinet Maker, 
yesterday afternoon before Judge 1 
Carthy. Two witnesses were 
and examined, after which the 1* 
tog was adjourned until the 
part of the week when other witnei 
will be called.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
we more than double our sup
plies of all Muds df Prime Meats, 
We greatly regret that scores « 
our patrons were unable to w | 
supplied. We-have made ar" 
rangements tor much larger sup-1 
piles this week, of Finest Steer i 
Beet and Cotfroy Mutton. La®"' I 
Pork and Veal, all freshly till
ed. Fresh Codroy Mutton, W®» 
and Veal ^-imorrow, Tues 
and dallV onward. We have I 
had one '«jingle gomplalnt sin I 
opening. Thanking our cu "I tomers for their generous PS-J 

!,—QU/LITY TELLS-

WALLACE,
ft Wall**-



That's Funny !

PARIS AND LONDON MODELS - - - N
This Shipment is the Most Attractive Lot it has been Our

a/r PRICES ARE VERY MODERATE,

BISHOP, SONS & COMPANY
W Ft '

away the time he repeated Gray’s 
“Elfegy” and said, “Gentlemen, I 
would rather have written that poem 
than take Quebec." Silently they 
landed and in a single file climbed 
up the path. The sentries at the top1 
were overpowered and the boat 3 
went Back to the ship# for more sol
diers. The morning

nument commemorates both the 
len generalsThe Taking of Quebec,Methodist College Anna Taylor, 886 mark*; M. Sparks, 

Alice Sparks, Lui Gladys
Baird,, Flor., Bentfett. 

j BOTS—Allan Gillingham, Robert 
j McLean, Kelvin Marshall, 'Harry 
, Roberts, Wm. Hampton, Allan John- 
, stpn, Richard. Harrington, George 

Cowan,- »
In the Primary Grade, ont of 85 

Who eat for examination, 80 passed or 
86 per cent. There were 8 wKo pass
ed in honors. Amông the 6rst names 
are: Sadie Butt, Nelson Thompson, 
Eric White, Max >lcock, Joyce Rab- 
bitts, Leslie Smith, Ian Cçwan, Jean 
Freeman.

The Principal then edited upon Mr. 
C. P. Ayre, Chairmafi-of the Board of 
Governors, who had great pleasure hi 
congratulating the College upon the 
good work done, pointing out tbit the 
success accomplished should be used 
tor the benefit of the whole country. 
Real success depends upon hard 
work. He also welcomed the . new 
teachers, and gave Intimation that 
the wlnlnng of the Jubilee Scholar
ship would be fittingly celebrated 
next week, an announcement which 
was greeted by cheers by the schol
ars.

Rev. Dr. Curtis was the next 
speaker, and welcomed the new 
teachers, extolling the solid and sys
tematic work of the staff at the Me
thodist Cortege. He thought that 
neither the Board npr the parents 
could appreciate too 1 highly the 
splendid work of the teachers. The 
success achieved this year was not 
the result of a spasmodic effort but 
a continuation of the good and falth- 

,ful work of the staff. Dr. Curtlg also 
drew attention to the remarkable sue-* 
cess gained in a little school of 
Lushe’s Bight, N.D.B., where Grace 

' D. Pardons won the Intermediate Out- 
j port Scholarship of 8700 and praised 
I highly the teacher of the Methgdlst 
j Superior School In Catalina, whose 
pupil, MUlicent Lodge, captured ' the 

I Preliminary Outport Scholarship of 
8100.

After the singing of the Newfound
land Ode, the scholars filed out to 
their class rooms, while parents and 
friends congratulated warmly the

SIDE TALKS. Why Teeth Chatter,In the'year 1769, Pitt, then Prime 
inister of England, resolved to 

overthrow the French power in Cana
da, and for this purpose he sent 
three armies with definite instruc
tions what to do. One was command
ed by General Wolfe, whose orders 
were to take Quebec. On June 26, 
Wplte’s fleet, with 7,000 troop* on 
board/ came up the St. Lawrence 
River, and anchored opposite Que
bec. He found the French General 
Montcalm, with an army twice the 
size of'his own, encamped along a 
line of inaccessible cliffs. Wolfe 
could not get at him and'for months 
the English army wasted away, and 
Wolfe himself was ill with sickness 
and despair. Winter was rapidly 
coming oil and it was necessary to 
do something or go home. At last 
a narrow path was found leading

By Ruth Cameron,

of September 
13th, 1759, revealed to the astonish
ed French general the English army 
in battle array. Montcalm quickly- 
get his troops In order and led then-, 
to the attack in three powerful col 
urnns. The British stood silent and 
let them come within forty paces 
before firing a shot. -Then they pour
ed in several deetructive volleys that 
decimated the French columns. Wolfe 
gave the order to charge and the 
British went for their foes with the 
bayonet, accompanied by himself. 
Wolfe who received three bullets, 
died on the field of bottle, just living 
lofig enough to know he had won. He 
was only 33. Montcalm also was 
killed. Quebec then surrendered and 
the dream "of a French Empire in 
Canada vanished. In Quebec one

THE AtTTHORXAN IS SHOCKED.

When ever I 1 often wonder if there Is not many à 
have occasion to bride who contuses her love for the 

with her desire for a troüs-houee- groom 
irance, seau and a wedding and a wedding 
on of trip and her delight in being the 
raised centre of a stage for a time. Suppose 
the the holy bonds were npt thue dee- 

■ouncil orated and obscured, would as many 
1 stock j women hasten to put them on? 
ild fur j Do you think all this Is a frivolous 
,ry to w»y of talking and that I exaggerate ! 
•eplace the average womans’ love of clothes?, 

j I wonder. I know a woman who Is a [ 
ncil at splendid mother, an allround home- 
ouldn’t maker, and a great reader and think- 
re that er. She wrote me one day not long 1 
is but ago hat a great event was about to 1 
e un. happen In her life. She had been mar- j 
couple ried ten years Snd not once In hat 
3t my time had she had a whole new outfit 

at one time, a suit, a blouse, a hat, j 
shoes, stockings and gloves -all at, 

wl" once. Now she was just about to cele- 
st sev- brate her tenth anniversary by buy- 
hocked ing auch an outfit. And she called It a 
) that great event and wrote with an en- 
ice we thusiasm that showed the words

GEMS OF SONG.

n
To James the 
blacksmith I re
pair, to have 
him shoe my old 
blind mare, since 
she Is going 
lame; and when 
his useful toll is 
done, and I am 
handing out the 
mon, he says, 
“I’m glad you 
—. came; I have an

whlT nAim. ode I wrote last 
year; I wish you’d read It while 
you’re here, and tell me what yon 

1 think; ia if a grand and soaring 
song? Is It too short? Is It too 
long? Or is it on the blinkT’’ The 
tinsmith, ere he mends my boat, 
pulls out a bundle from hie coat, a 
bale of manuscript; "Sit down," he 
says, “and read this lay, while I re
pair your ancient dray, that is so 

tailor, as he

same way that seme poisons produce 
muscular epaams which cannot be con
trolled.—Popular Science.

Eat MRS. STEWARTS Home
Made Bread.-*!»*.»»»
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badly hipped.’’ The 
plies his tape, remarks, "I wish I 
could escape from this depressing 
trade; the odes and madrigals I 
write would be acknowledged out ot 
sight, if by good critics weighed." 
The barber, as he dyes my beard, 
quotes passages from poems weird, 
that he composed yest'reen; "with 
all my being I aspire," he sadly says, 
"to punch a lyre, but ah, the fates 
are mean!” The waiter brings me 
ham and eggs, and, as I eat, hf mild
ly begs five minutes of my time; 
he’d have one read a little book he 
wrote conjointly with the cook, and 
which he thinks sublime. Oh, poets 
sell me oil and gas, and poets mow 
my stretch of grass, and poets shine 
my shoes; and each one thinks hi* 
noble dppe would rank with that of 
Burns or Pope, If he but had Ms 
dues.

TapestriesIM the Authorman does not un- 
tad. How could he when he lias
sheen a woman?

Nut It up to any woman. Ot course 
P> wouldn't really want a fire to 
Ben. No one does, for fires are not 
Pefil in their selection of things to 
k but wouldn’t you be willing to 
M jenr wardrobe except perhaps 
f,r two farorlte gowns go by the 
N li yon were given two-thirds or 
kkült its original value to replace

Tapestries that delight the eye and don’t dip 
too deep into the purse are those we have now 
on hand for upholstering purposes. Any de
sired color scheme can be carried out, if our 
stock be used for your selection, and their fine 
quality guarantees long service. 1

OUSE. — Fran 
reel, left his hen 
[(routing and ye 
rted at the Polli 
l not returned. 
Le decided tt wi 
the end of ti 

bre reporting tl

Mr. H. W. STIRLING 
will resume lessons in Or
gan, Piano, Singing and 
Theory on Tuesday, Sept. 
12th. Pupils of all grades 
received. Further particu
lars pn application. Studio; 
29 Victoria St. .
geppt.5.8.9.11.13________ .

Our UpholsteringDo Brides Get Mixed 1 - T
to of the joy ot planning a 
!« new wardrobe just like a 
seau,—of having underwear in,
1 and gowns and hats and coats j 
iloves and shoes and stockings | 

w«Iht with an eye to being worn, 
to, and all in the latqst mode.1

îolster- 
i made 
led and

Department is open for all grades of 
ing. New Couches, Lounges and Ch; 
to customers’ own designs, perfectly p 
upholstered in fine quality fabrics.

Renovation and repairs are quidd| 
expert workers.

Let us give you estimates, and si 
upholstery fabrics for your Fair renoi

l—A ra agister» 
:e which recent! 
irkshop of Josep 
Maker, was hel 

[before Judge Ml 
tees were calle 

which the heai 
until the la*16 
|n other witnesse

Real Pessimist, How a Fish Flies,
Mrs. Hlggjps was an tnonrable gntm 

bier. She grumbled at everything and 
every one. Bat at last her minister 
thought he had found something about
which she could make no complaint__
the old lady’s crop of potatoes was 
certainly the finest for miles around.

“Ah, you must be pledged,” he said 
with a beaming smile, as he met her 
on the village street. "Everyone’s say
ing how splendid your potatoes are 
this year."

The old lady glared at film as she 
answered. “They're not so poor, but 
where’s the bad ones for the pigs?’’—

Cameras, 
Roll films &

Some highly Interesting observa- 
; tiens on flying fishes have been made 
by Dr. E. H. Hankin, In the Arabian 
sea. In still weather the length of a 
glide was about a meter, with consid
erable lateral instability; In a light 
wind this was Increased to from 200 
to 400 meters. A resemblance between 
the wind action ot soaring vultures 
and the fin action ot the fishes was 
marked. In both, the wing or fin Is In
clined upward, the outer part at a 
higher level than thb base, in slow- 
speed flights, while both, show a down
ward inclination in flight at high speed.

esung to note that these two young 
ladies came top in the Island last 
year In the Preliminary exams., there 
being but nine marks between them.

In the Preliminary Grade ont »r 88 
pupils who sat, 88 passed; , or oyer 94 
per cent. • There were 45 who passed 
la "honors.

The names ot those who came top 
in the Methodist College follow:

GIRLS—Muriel Small. 942

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co
House Furnishers, SI John’s.

Everything either Amateurs or ad
vanced Photographers can possibly 
require may be immediately pur
chased at the Kodak Store.

Cameras of all grades, Roll Films 
of all sizes and all the equipment for 
perfect “snapshot” work are always 
in Stock-. f

Don’t let" summer pass without 
some Camera records of the happy 
days as they go by, and get your re-
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JUST ARRIVED

500 Rolls GOLDWYN Presents

R INALL’S
»d from the stage success:
PATH” by THOMPSON BUCHANAN, 
scted by E. Mason Hopper.

1,2 and 8 ply Lloyd George Goes to Gèneya Conference
IRISH GOVERNMENT BE CE IVES 

CONFIDENCE TOTE.
DUBLIN. Sept 12.

The Irish Parliament to-day adopted, 
a reeolution expressing confidence in 
the Government by a vote of flfty- 
tmft to fifteen, the Minority vote be
ing east by the Laborltles.

lief expedition under the leadership 
of an explorer friend of Capt. Hausen, 
will leave this port Oct.iber 1st, on 
the steamer Hans Egede.

■ALSO—

Stafford’s Linhnent
iLE’S Greatest Social Drama in ten big 
;ars in one production.

NEXT Y—CECIL B.An invaluable remedy for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Headache, Bruises, 
Sprains, Soreness of the Joints, etc. 
DIRECTIONS t—Apply by the hand, 

rubbing it in well then cover with 
a piece of flannel.

BE PREPARED and keep in the house 
a bottle of this reliable antidote.
FOB SALE EVERY WHERE.

Manufactured by 
DR. STAFFORD * SON, 

Chemists and Druggists, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

CANADA REPRESENTED BY DES- 
TR0YER8.

OTTAWA, Sept. 12.
As representing Canada, Canadian 

destroyers Pa.it and Patrician will 
attend- the International Race for fish
ermen to be held oft Gloucester next 
month.

OF ANA' iL,” presentingIn cases and barrels.
I *-y

r immediate Delivery 
’Phone 812 BELGIUM’S DEMAND.

' f PARIS, Sept 12:
A formal demand was made on Ger

many to-night by the Belgium Govt 
for the deposit of a hundred. million 
gold marka In the National Bank of 
Brussels, but the demand was sol 

. worded ae to permit a .reply from 
Germany and further negotiations.

I September 18th was the date set for 
! the delivery of the gold.

In the Realms of Spo:EAST END FEED & 
PRODUCE STORE.
auglT.tf

A Cream That
Assists Nature. JEW ARRIVALS 

-Spanish Onions
cases 4’s and B’s.

Green Grapes •
kegs heavy weights.

Gravenstein Apples
boxes various counts.

‘Car-ip’ sîCaraV-lÊ ht»: gvqe, dis) 
maximum ofp’caJirt, vi^iuf 
and satisfac^vPii a. the mini
mum of CQ-t, and trouble

Try leMiayG >
Simply 'Camp'—boiling water—sugar ex6 

milk to taste—von um't go wrong l,
Of aU Stora.

a PATERSON A SONS. '
COFFEE SPECIALISTS, GLASGOW

Your face requires a good 
vanishing Cream. Which of 
the various kinds are you 
to use? Why not take the 
advice of one of New York’s 
foremost beauty specialists 
who says “I find in Richard 
Hudnut’s Three Flowers 
Vanishing Cream, a certain 
soothing effect that seems 
to tone the skin and pro
mote perfect skin develop
ment.”

Hudnut’s Three Flowers 
Vanishing Cream restores 
the fresh bloom of youth to 
the complexion.

At Drug Stores and Toi
let Counters.

LEAGUE mat 
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,̂ THE TOLL.
«NEW HEAD OF CANADIAN RAIL. GIBRALTAR, Sept. 12.

WATS. Thirty women and children were
MONTREAL, Sept 12. drowned when two boats capsized 

The Star, in lta news columns to- duriflg the foundering of the German 
day published the following:—"Cart | liner Hommonia, and this is believed 
Raymond Gray, 66 years old and to be the only loss of life, according 
forty years in the railway life, will be to the crew of the steamer Soldier

Now in transit, due Sept. 11-14.

Nova Scotia 
Gravenstein Apples. 

Green Pickling 
Tomatoes.

Ripe Tomatoes. 
Bananas, Pears,

7. A, MgNAB a co,
City Club Building, 

DISTRIBUTORS FOR NFLD.

the new head of the Canadian Nation
al Railways, according to well-infor
med people In Montreal. Mr. Gray is 
President of the Union Pacific Rail
way system with headquarters at Oma
ha, Nebraska."

L. G. WILL BE THERE.
PARIS, Sept. 12.

It is understood the British Premier 
will go to Geneva on September 21st, 
but there la no question at present of 
Poincare going also.

; anxious to see the youngsten
their rights.

Cadets vs. Holy Cross. W« 
Holy Cross, 7-0.

, Cadets vs. Boy Scouts. w« 
i Scouts. 3-0

Cadets vs. Boy Scouts. W« 
Cadets. 2-0.

Holy Cross vs. Scouts. W«
. Scouts. 1-0.

Holy Cross vs,
: Cadets. 2-0.

Scouts vs. .Cadets. Draw 1-1 j 
Cadets vs. Rovers. Won by Ca 

7-0.
Cadets vs. Scouts. Draw. l-U 
Holy Cross vs. Scouts. Won 

Scouts. 1-0.

I Cadets vs. Scouts. Draw. 2 3.1 
Cadets vs. Rovers. Won by Cl 

, 2-0. ■ ] 
I Cadets vs. Holy Cross. W« 

Holy Cross. 1-0.
Rovers vs. Scouts. Won by Si 

6-1.
Cadets vs. Scouts. Won by Ci

Cadets vs. Holy Cross. Taj
\Cadets. 2-0.
(' All these games were well W 
j witnessing and the brand of hi

I handed out was surprising. Ttal 
are Interested, all that remains iij 
someone to take up the matterj 
keep them so and the result wllll 
vast improvement all round. 1.1 
to see a more abler writer thsti 
take up this matter and those Infl 
orlty get down to real work.

Yours truly,
"RANGS®

! Sept. 9th. 1922.

^C,—Goal, Squi 
iesmelly ; halve 
id Murphy; f

MOTORISTS, ATTENTION.
It has been decided by the League 

that the big main gate at St. George’s 
Field shall *e opened tonight. Motor
ists desiring to bring their cars into 
the field must use the opening on 
Merrymeeting Road and park their 
cars as on National Sports Day, where 
a traffic officer will attend to them. It 
is to be understood that under no cir
cumstances whatever will cars be al
lowed on other parts of the field ow
ing to the danger that might be pre
sent to spectators. Owners of cars will 
therefore govern themselves accord
ingly, please. .1

Ely, Pb^ef, « 
L institute def 
i tôt thé fl fat hi 
fed, beating Sqj 
[gome 3 mlnul 
cirneii doing 
Mets had a id 
Iwhete Bfbphjl
ke by shooting 
feW to irfesB I 
[on tall. scorind

FINISHED WITH TOURNAMENTS.
PARIS, Sept. 12.

Susanne Lenglen has played )ier 
last singles. tennis in tournament 
matches, she told her friends to-day, 
upon her return to Paris from Le To- 
quet, where she experienced a recur
rence of the heart trouble to which 
she has been subject recently.

R. MFRANCE AND TURKEY.
LONDON, Sept. 12.

France notified the British Govern
ment to-day that she was in accord 
with Britain regarding the freedom 
of the Dardanelles and the Bosphorous 
and was ready to discuss anything 
tending to settle the difficulty there, 
providing the legitimate aspiration of 
the Turks was safeguarded.

Soper & Moore Edom HALIFAX to the 
- WEST INDIES.

S.S. Chaudière
8.8. Chaleur .
5.8. CMgnecto 
S.S. (araquPt

Ships of the West India Service from Halifax, call at 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
Ba.idos, St. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, re 
turning to St John, N.B. I Æ

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.,

From NEW YORK to 
HAMBURG,

(The Comfort Route) 
Calling at Cherbourg and 

Southampton. „
S.S. Oropesa .. & .. Sept 80 
S.S. Orbite .. .. ..Oct 14 
S.S. Orduna ..-■!& . .Oct 31

Phone 480-902. P. O. B. 1346. Cadets.septll,3i,eod
Sept 29
Oct 18
Oct 37

BELIEF EXPEDITION FITTING OUT
COPENHAGEN. Sept. 12.

It Is reported that an Amundsen :o-WhenYouDie
—will your Estate be 
properly administered ?
If you appoint a pri
vate Executor, who 
will replace HIM when 
HE dies?

The MONTREAL 
TRUST COMPANY, 
being a corporation, 
never dies.

Therefore, if you ap
point that Company 
your Executor the 
proper administration 
of your Estate will be 
assured.

Consultation .oilcited
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her sorrowing relatives we extend 
our sincere sympathy.Obituary.

BELL ISLAND FIVES.
It is likely that a Star Five will go 

across to the Island this afternoon to 
compete for the cup which has been 
presented In connection with the'C. of 
E. Garden Party there. Owing to the 
short notice given It was impossible 
for the League to arrange represen
tation from other teams. v

McGuire’s, Ice Cream now 
ready for delivery .Wholesale 
only. Phone 794.—jneS.tf

MRS. ROBERT SULLIVAN.
The community was thrown into 

deep mourning on Wednesday, Sep
tember 6th, over the death of one of 
Its most estimable ladies, Mrs. Robert 
Sullivan, who passed to her eternal 
reward at the age of 79. Deceased, 
who was. most prominent In church 
and social circles, was possessed of 
a genial, unselfish disposition, always 
the same in the joys and the vicis
situdes of life alike, and her unparal
leled generosity and amiable qualities saided for Sydney at 4 p.m. yesterday, 
will leave her memory ever green in : The Donald has been laid up tor near- 
our hearts. She had been ailing Ty two years, and it is understood will 
some months past, but, despite her be engaged in the local trade between

Furness Line SShipping Notes,

The Maritime 
Dental Parlors

From St. John's Boston Halifax to St. John’s
Liverpool to Halifax to Halifax St. John’s . to Liverpool 

S. S. SACHEM— Sept 16th Sept. 22nd Sept. 25th
S.S. DIGBY—Sept. 15 Sept. 23rd —-— Oct. 3rd Oct. 6th

These steamers are excellently fitted for cabin Passengers. Passen
gers for Liverpool must be in possession of Passports.

The S.S. DIGBY will not call at Boston this trip.
For Rates of Freight, Passage, and other particulars, apply to

Furness Withy & Co., limitée
WATER STREET EAST. I

WAtt_______________ ■ ■

JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
Editor Realms of Sport.

Dear Sir.—Now that football has be
come so popular vith the public, each 
succeeding game seems to create more 

n Interest, and that baseball le undoubt- 
l edly on the wane, I think it is agout 

time for something "real" to be done 
in the mater of forming a junior foot- 

• bal «league. It may seem that it Is 
late to discuss this matter ae the sea- 

k son is so far advanced, but we have 
i another year coming and one which 
| promisee to be the biggest yet in foot

ball circles and" everything should be 
ball circles before the season opens.
In my opinion one of the big faults 
with our football league ie that they 
do not look far enough ahead, they 
allow the whole winter to pass with
out holding a business meeting, and 
when the summer season Is just àbout 
opening they hold a few rush meet- 

1 togs to do whatever they see to be gate, Jim, 
done in a week or two, because they 

! have not time for anything elee, and 
many things which they could do, and 

, which they know are needed to beter 
the game, must be left over because 

I there Is not time before the season 
I opens.
I With the exception of those who are 

fortunate enough to be able to attead 
one of obr colleges the majority, of

I. boys to this town do not get a chance
II to any line of sport. There are many 
j young men to the city to .day who had

to be satisfied with a school educa
tion and who weald have made better 
players than many now appearing be
fore the public but because they "had 
friends managing the various teams 
they got no chance unless they were 
able to prove themselves practically 
stare. There are a goodly number 
of the beet players to the league to- 

| day who never would have been play
ing had they not proved their, worth 
as footballers In the Newfoundland 
Regiment And what la true of the 

tinue In the future un- 
imethtog to train the 
to carry on, make them 

Interested now and they will continue 
to Improve year after year until the 
time comes when they are of age to 
enter the senior leagne when they can 
take their places as trained football
ers and the result will be that the

Tour duty to your teeth Is essential 
to health and happiness. You cannot 
afford to neglect them any longer; but 
you can afford to join our great clien
tele to whom we tender courteous and 
Invaluable services. Call tor free ex
amination.
Painless Extraction................... 60c.
Eel! P^pcrer Lower Seta.. ..812.09

Crown and Bridge Work and Fill
ings at most reasonable rates

M. S. POWER, D.D.S.
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Cot 

lege. Garretaea Hospital #f Oral 
Surgery, and Philadelphia 

General HespltaL)

Montreal Trust
Company,

» Courses in Piano, Violin, | 
« Singing and Theory reopens x 
\\ Monday, Sept. 11th. MISS v 
» T. POWER, A.T.C.L., Music | 
ft Studio, 59 Queen’s Road, x 
8 Pupils prepared (or all y 
xx Grades of musical examin- <' 
XX ations. eeptll,12i,m,w,t $

ROYAL BANK BOTLDHro
Mr Herbert A Holt, A TOAST FOR TO-NISSt 

Here’s to the Phelans—Harffi 
Fred,

And likewise the brothers, JoMj

1500 Sides AMERICAN SOLE LEATHER. 
NEW MANILLA & STEAM TARRED ROPE. 
Also, 2000 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AXES 

3y2 lbs .to 4 lbs. each.
Will be sold at Rock Bottom Prices.

North Am. Fur, Hide and Metal Co’y.,
Water Street West (Next Doer Reid Electric Store).

A. J. Brew*, KAX, Vice-Free.
F. 6. Gem. Mgr.
IV PALFREY,

St John'sP. O. Bex 1299.
176 WATER STREET.

(Opp. M. Chaplin's.)

McGuire’s Ice Cream now 
ready (Or delivery. Wholesale 
Only. Phone 794.—inee.tf

sept7,tf

BYRNE’S Bookstore
else’s BHaaiiBiaamziaiaiaiu^

jjj “FISH STORIE;
11 Are Out of Date.

BORN,MISS M. WADDLETON.
At Trepessey on Thursday morning. 

Sept 7th, there passed peacefully 
away at the residence of her parents. 
May, youngest daughter of John and 
Annie Waddleton. The deceased had 
been suffering the past tew months 
from an Incurable malady, but had 
battled bravely agatogt it, striving by 
every poeeible means 'to cure the 
disease, but alas it had taken too 
strong a hold to be easily routed, and 
she was forced to submit, and re
mained confined to her room for the 
past few weeks. Deceased who was 
to her 28rd year, has been In charge 
of the school at Portugal Cove for the 
past 6 years. It may with truth be 
said that throughout her short life 
she was kind, good, patient and sub
missive, bearing all the trials and 
troubles of life with perfect resigna
tion to the will of God. As ehe lived 
so ehe died, perfectly- reconciled to 
the Divine Will and sanctified by the 
rights of her Holy Church, she calm
ly awaited the hodr when it would 
please God to call her. She will be 
gregtly missed by all who know her, 
*s being of a quiet, and amiable dis
position, she won the respect and love 
of pupil and people aljke. She leaves

When the Schools On the 12th September, to Mr. and 
Mrs. G has. C. Oke, a daughter.

DIED.The boy or girl who needs 
new hooka for the coming 
year should come to 
Byrne’s Bookstore. Every 
book required for the C. H. 
E. Examinations, together 
with all the popular school 
books for the junior class
es, will be found here. If 
living outside of St. John’s 
send now for. complete list, 
send your order by. mail 
and it will have our best 
attention. Our .stock of 
School Sundries is complete

Does Work Ra]On Tuesday, Sept 12th, at 4 p.m., 
Mary, beloved wife of James Hawco, 
aged 34 years, leaving husband, In
fant daughter, mother-in-law, and a 
large circle of friends to mourn their 
sad loss. Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 
p.m.. from her late residence. No. 4 
Fergus Place. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this, the only in
timation. "R.I.P. Boston papers please 
copy.

(to Tuesday, Sept. 12th, at 4 p.m., 
Mary, beloved daughter of ®dward 
ahd the late Mary Skifflngton,/ aged 19 ] 
years, leaving father, 2 brothers, 3, 
step-brother».--8 step-lssters, and a 
large circle of friends to mourn their 
sad loss: Funeral on Thursday at 2.39] 
p.m. from her late rdkidence, 22 Col
onial Street Boston ' papers please 
copy. R.I P.

Passed peacefully away, ion Sept 
12th, after a lingering illness, Mary 
Ann, beloved wife of William Ben
nett, aged 48 years, leaving a hus
band, 2 children, 1 sister and a large

Bird Stork
ARE NOW GOING STR<

The Partridge (according 
man), are as big as hens). By 
they’ll be like flamingoes. 
WE’VE GOT CARTRIDGES 

ENOUGH TO KILL T1 
BIGGEST OF THEM

*r«u may dress as wen as 
she,” says our Dainty Dorothy.

DONT envy the clothes" of the 
well-dressed woman wfcoee 
wardrobe seems inexhaustible: 
have some of your own garments 
dry cleaned and dyed. Fur that 
Is the secret of many a woman’s 
smartly garbed appearance.

And here yon know that year 
clothes will be properly treated 
and that our business courtesy 
wlU make you feel that this in 
truth Is the cleaning and dyeing 
house De Luxe.

"It tt-’e mechanical
we have a.'

with every ifem, from a 
pen nib to a blackboard. 
Outport teachers who re
quire books for the senior 
classes should order now 
and avoid possible disap
pointment later.

lees we do
PHONE 1488.
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i “ITS A GREAT LIFE” “CHICKEN HEARTED”
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For Sale byF#r Sale bj
A successful chase of the elusive 

shilling was instituted by the Or
phans» Clnb at Silverloc* * Cdl- 
len's garage last night. It continued 
along New Gowef Street, up Theatre 
Sill, around Bàwlttt‘1 Gross and along 
Military and Harvey Hoads to the C: 
Ii.B. Armoury. There flgUNsd .^h€ 

-great chase the (3*1x8. Band, which 
attracted and hfilfi the attention of 
thousands of Citizens of all ages and 
degrees ; the Orphanald Club car, 
which Wfis admired—almost coveted 
—of all beholders, and a guard of 
honor of the cars of members of the 
Club in which eat gentlemen resbdfl- 
siblt for thls'fibVéüèht, ërtfjr dtth Of 
’est armed with WAS Of detértotoittefi 
and looks of virtue.

¥e. atiractiqns of the Car, the Band 
add the Hunters of the Shltliti' took 
thousands frdfil thè 1 Étïfeel lhto the 
sdhclous armoury. BandmriSiW MbV- 
ridi with shining countenance and 
skilled players, hied hi#, to the . stage 
and straightway discoursed such 
sweet Strains as simply compelled 
hésitait, auditors on- the steps and. 
the street outside to come in.

And- what scenes theth W6re, mÿ 
countrymen, ’round these fasfeihatinf 
wheels of fortune. Thfe 8hÿ ihlilln’9

BROTHERS, 1H

powd:
feet Wide, 36 feet long, containing 108 
(sameJ size' as 

square feet of 

for 12 months,

SOOTHING AND ANTISEPTIC.
neuctousLY peeeumbd.

m rolls 
square 
cover Requires4b rfiètiâlttiefidèd by théh-Mêdtéal 

PfoffeSftloii îèl* VèttiôWng to» ddottra 
of perepil*tion.

" H protective covering
to the: sktiL- -

An inaîepe«eâM« leetinwy to the
Tofeilll. ....

no o

Used and recommended by the American Army Engineers in France &

ONLY 83.30 PER ROLL
delivered to your house.

Belgium

Agent: T. B. gLlPT, MfrlW SU St John’i
pthing in ghaM 
ley fail, well, he: 
(the Ne wfomit 
I Association to 
P the Junior.;? 
I ■eague would 
pome Imagine ti 
pveral junior t« 
lying matches. N 
F four teams > 
ar series of ^ 
Summer

By ONLOOKER. 
-C.E.I. vs. C. footed by Ayre. Time was called sWh 

after showing aaethér G.Ê.L vietfify
by 6 to 1.

Jtofofpfexjps Maynard*
Linesmen.—J. L. Noonan (C.E.I.)

nun J. Vimentine (Start i
NOTÉS ON THE OA*B.

This mltBli last season wis a win 
tor. the «y il te b, à Huait wnieh 
considerably augmented thèit goàl H- 
cord on the 1897 table. Thé losefs may 
therefore console themselves with the 
tact that they shoW ah Improvement Of 
flilly 5b per ceftt.

Thé game list night was not as one
sided as the score implies,, and alto
gether the Cadets made a very good
ehoWthi. Ih the front rank Bropkjr, 
Rowd, Donnelly and Power Worked 
hard ahd but to some good play. The 
back atvieiohs Were up to their avèr-
àge, add sauiree in g»ti was very et-
ïêctî'Çè. ..... . . .

the winners, collectively played a 
fairly good game, but there was a latit 
of that dash all round which chàr- 
àcteneid their lgftt tWo matches. 
Adàtne, a retilht aêSulsitiôn, played 16-

ir.rr match 
IE8V1T : C.E.I. 6 OOABSi Gi 
1 GOAL. PLATED jON 
rii.YN C.ROtjNDS Jtttt

For Sale by
MONROE EXPORT CO., LMmonths: 
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chlh 68 feeuncllldr DoWtleri, ■ and W 
■mt. Bettor parsons who capably sub
stituted tor Mr. Andrew Garheli, as 
bêllvhtië tor the WhepL oh thé 6681

W
fore a fair gathering of paying 
jfsrs, and the usual proportion 
ujidary “climbers” and. ticket 
its, this match, the first Of the 
t round of fixtures, came off. on 
ague Grounds last evening. Fol- 
gwere the teams: — 
jj,—Goal, Woodley; Backs, Hiy- 
jnd Adams ; halves, Godden, 
and Cooke: forwards, R. Wood,

The Sixth Sense.during bitoh pHtolltto. A hpitoter 
pierced her bhtoh afid jaw, hut a 
successful bperattou was p«rtor»ed. 
Later aha served to France, aad Was

man does. But this explanation Will 
not account for trout or ants knowing 
of rain so far In advance; and most 
certainly it is of no use In the case 
already mentioned of the squirrels, 
leaving a wood twenty-four hours be
fore a fire started.

These, mind ydù, are onljf instances 
of the exhibition of abliriais of senses 
which than not only does not possess, 
Büt cknttot even understand. HoW Is 
It that ÿriung Birds migrating find their 
Wàÿ across broad seas Where there is 
no poSsIBle landmark? How do cats, 
câffled by train many miles, find their 
way back afoot to thèir old homes ?

Nature IS full of such problems, and 
It will do us no harm and diminish 
<tor self-conceit to give them a little 
thought.

drought <4 last #6âf; ( These are riot the only members of
t Talking 8t draughts, there are seta the ant tri'jfe which are gifted with 

eral creatures WhlfeH bât* been known tb<\ art of forecasting the Weather, 
in advahrtj Whether a year will be There is In the SdutherU States of 
Wet Or dry. Two Of these are the America a small black ant which» al- 
Brttiih birds, the little grebe, com» Ways builds partly under and partly 
moniy called the "tiabchick" and moot above the ground. If you see these 
hen. “ ants dârtyiâg their eggs Up fro# the
r Three birds both bUlld By the rivet's cellars Of their dWelltogs td the at- 
ëdgé, and Ifi case fb heaVy floods dur- tlcs- T°“ may be definitely certain of 
tug the Breeding season their - nest! heavy rain within twenty-four hours, 
and eggs Would; of course) be washed I have Watched thè# thyself 6nd hàVè 
AWâÿ. Especially In thê fcènnet val* never khdWn the# t8 3fe Wfdflg. 
toy, the Old cridritry felt til prophesy; •' Certain kinds of fish have the sanie 
the weather according to the positif» peculiar gift. It you go out troutfflg 
IB Which these birds build their nestt-. on a nice day, and find that the trout

sida Of tBA shnoury.
GOtthelllor 60WdSri’s tea» siiflply 

mopped things rip to the sent# lifts. 
Not a shillin’ escaped. the». They 
busted the wheel half a abteh times 
arid equally as often Mr. £Sh Jtoby

Bverytirie has beard the old saying 
" " 1 rata leaving a sinking ship. Of

course It 18 Unite wronly expressed. 
Any !08l Would leave a sinking ship; 
but tots have been kndWâ td 6066466 à 
doomed ship at her last port of call 
before she sank.

There is a possible explanation of 
this curious pdoceeding, for it is quite 
on the cards that such 6 ship might 
already be unseaworthy and leaky, 
aud, therefore, BO longer a comfortab
le abode for her rats.

But there Is no sifeh explanation 
possible for the extràêfdtoatÿ fore
knowledge shown In the first week 
In June last by thè fêà Sqiilrréls that 
were witnessed leâvlhg a Wood In the 
Aldershot district. Scores of them 
Were seen hurrying away, and golBg, 
as egUlrrêlB àlmbêt always g0, in a 
northerly direction. Tet why they 
went was a mÿ8t6tÿ rifttll tiéit day. 
Then a grass fire caught the wood and 
burnt ft out.

Anticipating Ante.
This, mind you, ip not the only case

06 record of euch prescieuce ou the
part of squirrels, (or a similar Inci
dent was recorded during the great

there site? the armistice, until the4àto1ttl 
huai evacua»*» of Britiih troops.

Wh*t one of the Beet Known 
traveller in Canada Days:

•■Now I'ato going to give yOU an uri- 
solicited tesuaonlal 68 they say ih

had to ripply first aid. Doc. Mrisdell, 
Freddie DaŸSÿ, Sa» Thompson, Dick 
SllverloCk, arid JftCk SCaffimëll hus
tled a lot and theb softie tb keep pace 
with the steady, insistent arid tih» 
Ceasing demands for tickets. And the 
demand W68 always met by the sup
ply. Oh, what a scene was there, my
codfltry»eri! The superhuman efforts
of thé Councillor arid his crew sim
ply kept that WUSèl a-buzzing.

On t’other Side Baiter Parsons just 
yeiieo himself hoarse.

jtC.—Goal. Squires; backs, Evans 
I Donnelly; halves, Cullen, "Donnel- 
ud Murphy: forwards, Brophy, 
Stliy, Fewer. Ryan arid Rowd. 
p institute defended the Western 

the first half, arid at ohee 
ltd, beating Squires for. the first 
P some 3 minutes after the kick- 
Srnell doing the heedful. Theil 
ûdets had a look in at the other

just misled a

Cross.

Scouts.

Scouts.
If low, therri Will be no big rain, M 
ah y rate, béfôre the end of June, j are that rain Is coming soon. The 

fish scorn your fly becadse they khow 
that within a few hours they Will be 

! feasting on the masses of worms that 
are brought down by the rising flood.

Nearly, all aniMale seem to knoW 
when an earthquake Is coming. Long 
before afiÿ hü»âd being has afty Ifldi- 
cation of an earth tremor, dogs, cats,
tod httrs&s are til uneasy, cats mew
and arfe restleSa, dogs howl, and hor-

lurse like aCadets. BUt the shies 
of his little aggregatioa provided am
ple balm for hIS sote throat. The 
sheriff Busted arouhd arid beamed as 
if hangings belonged tb

I there Brophy
Le by shooting past. The C. E. I. ètl Us as being à |00d man. W6 sxpeàt 
piied to press and Were evidently te see him ahiijè bètorê thè ërid of the 
Ion tall, scoring, for iü _q;ui_çj|,time) stSSdri.
k some good cOtnblrifed pTày) Os- Just a Wbfd àbBÜt these instructive 
p easily scored goal 2. This made commanda iséueii dufiBg thé febufse Of 
Itilike a walk-over, but the splefi- ptàÿ Whiéb W6r6 SO very prominent 
peace of the Cadet packs, kept last night. W@ would sUggelt that tale 
eal ictacf 7 he monotony Was al- sort of thing, be left to th* practice 
Itlleved by an occasional invasion games, and that Ifl League matches 
It C.E.I quarters by the the shoilting inStrUcttOhS tb players should 
band Woodley had to eiert him- be tapered 6# a tittle IB ftitUre. The 
[Within the last 10 minutés Of this players alluded to rire not “novices” 
lie less than 2 corners ip succès- at the game, and know, or, should 
I Ml to the Institute which, how- know, at aayrateTjuet what tb do, afld 
1, proved fruitless and the teams when to do It WtthêUt these iristruC1 
« C.E.I. 2; c.c.c. 0. tions (all kindly mèânt), -
«tolng play the C.E.I. again Monday Bight 8.1,8. VS. Tem NO Va.

|ts. Draw 1-1. 
1rs. Won by,Cl

them With 8â#e liniment t have.1’ 
“Go ahead,’1 I itid, jU8l td humor 
her. ‘'Well. In She db#66 with a bot
tle of Mlnard’s Llnlmeht and gets 
busy, Believe me the jairi disap
peared a few minutes after, arid yori 
can tell1 toe WOrld I sal#" SO.

-(Signed)
>TtANK B. JOHNS, Montreal.

Making Mines Sale.

Casnaltles In toiler 168 art very Heart 
—This Lamp will help te reduce

■ Do hot buffer another day with 
I g Itehlûgî Blèedlng:» of Protruding 

Piles , or PEemorrholds. No 
surgical operation required. Pr. Chase's

another
sphere altogether. Ben Stafford for à 
short space of time forgot his Big 
studs rer Boosting Saies of tickets. 
Ned LaWrenee held him hither and yon 
as it he shew aot the art of standing 

Fred Held executed

:s. Draw. 1-1. 
Scouts. Wbf

tetfs #**°-
Stafford’s PRE9CMM10M A 

for indigestion ayid stomach trou
bles, 30c. per bottle. Large site

id that they feel tremeur Sefore fiOc.—sept9Af

h. Draw. 2 
irs. Won by

o rsittlkg still, 
more %uick marches in two hours of 
the Bale than In tWo weeks of Brigade 
dariptog-. Afid as for skipped Ned 
Snow, well his very presence and ap
pearance sinfply kept spectators hust
ling tieig-to that-wheel for tickets 
and then for more.

Taking it bye and large, the shillin’ 
hadn’t 6 Chàncè Of escaping. It Is be
lieved that one or two got away from 
the armoury, but most of the members 
of the Ôfphààaid Club are sceptical of 
these reports, though they are on a 
still hunt to-day for such deserters Of 
a good cause.

The honors of the evening go to the 
Councilldf and hie team. They were 
simply Irrésistible. They are delight
ed. So are the operators of Wheel No. 
I, I11 toot, the latter are reported to 
be sp charmed over tre evening’s 
Work, particularly that part of it per
formed by the operators of Wheel No. 
t> that they intend standing the Coun- 
Olllor and his bunch a dinner at Brett- 
Bock's next week.
. The Orphanald Club have asked the 

Telegram to .express their sincere ap- 
nnmeroua

Won by

Won by

Statistics tell Us that On ad average 
three Sen are killed arid three hun
dred Others more er less injured every 
day by âdcldeâtS in tfiè World’s coal» 
fields. Among the causai of these ac
cidents firedamp stàhdS là a promin
ent position.

All beds of coal are. more or less 
porous, while

ps were well wi 
me brand of food 
surprising. The li 
1 that remains is 
I up the matter 1 
I the result will t 
It all round. I b 
bier writer than 
er and those to an 
real work. , 
rs truly,

“RANGE*.:

Strategy

la one. of ouf distant COlOllee, and 
arte» the first sod had beta turned by 
the Governor there was a Côlâ lunCfi- 
eôh . at which all the local grandees 
were present. .

A young Official, Innocent of carv
ing, was seated much to his con
sternation, oposlte a couple of duOkS.

W à fuurth :oal put in by Aj‘ib, 
ICadets now started tor the other 
lild Woodley had to hustle. Then 
it ran up the right wing, passed 
tel! nicely across, and after Os- 
Ü and Garnell missing badly, B. 
t go? possession and netted. With 

aginst them, but nothing 
IW, the Cadets now pulled them- 
e together a bit, and In a Short 
HWured their first corner.- This 
1 to nothing, but at onqe cheers 
1 spectators announced the fact 
loodley being beaten. Rowd, we 
I doing the needful. The O.E.I.
• raided the Cadet goal, the keep-. 
bi Sating out what looked very 
■ Ske a sure corner-then a pen- 
*** secured, which wae badly1

Men’s Work BoolsSchool Boots'pockets' Men’s Boots
able pressure. A stroke of a pick or 
a drill, er toe tailing ef a Meek tt
coal will suddenly release this gas, 
when it can distinctly be heard escap
ing.

It only requires five and a half fit 
firedamp in one hundred parts of air 
to create a highly sensitive explosive.

Experience has proved that the pre
sence of coaldttst readers even smal
ler quantities of this gas extremely 
dangerous.

Sir Humphry Davy Was the first man 
with his famous safety-lamp, to at
tempt to fight this gas. That was a 
hundred yeare ago. No step so great 
as his has been made since, so that 
there Is still ample room for a con
trivance which Will enable workers, 
to discover the presence of danger
ous gases. a .

When the Bell Bings.
Two brothers, Messrs. Alfred and 

Lao Williams, claim to have made an 
invention which will minimise the 
rltit of explosion Inf à mine. They | 
-have called their Invention the me- 
thanometer. /

Moat of the accidents ‘which Occur 
are due to defective lighting: Although

For some time no one wanted duck 
and then, to pin horror, a Bishop said; 
“Might I trouble you, Mr.----- ,for a

WfliflflR[OR TO-NIGHT. 3 
Phelans—Harry 1

I brothers, John !

■ Halley and good I

* Power and Him

HOUSE“Might I trouble you, Mr. 
little duckf? . IP

The official was equal to the occas
ion. Ha held bis Angara tightly to his 
nose to Indicate that the ducks were 
“high.” The ruse was successful. The 
Bishop had cold-beat Instead. predation of the friends

Who so kindly and so practically pal
latised them last evening. They are 
particularly grateful to Colonel Good- 
ridge who placed the C.L.B. Armoury 
and Band at their disposal, to Bro. En
nis of Mount Cashel and to Mr. Ken 
Ruby, who provided the Wheels of 
Fortune for the evénlngie operations 
and to many others who worked un
ceasingly and unselfishly to make the 
event such a tremendous success,

• The Orphanald Club have arranged 
té.have a public drawing for the prise 
car to the CL.B. Armoury on Monday 
tight, commencing at eight o’clock. 
Those who still hold cash or stubs on 
afccouit of tickets sold are requested 
to have them returned to any member

'ox and the wi

Bat MRS. STEWARDS Home.rs have done
Made Broad.—àprtMmg

long years bas I 

>se motto Is “N< 

p the Cadets to NEW CROP, ALMERIA GRAPES
First for the season—ex s.8. Sachem to-day. Tan Laced

Only $3/75 the pair,
double wear in each pair.

Send the Boys’ and Girls’ 

here for School Boots. 

Foot-form Boots. Skuffer 

Boots, Heavy Soled Boots 

Light Sole Boots, Double 

wear in each pair, from 

$2.30 up according to

a Kegs FANCY 6LÜSTERS.
0 Cases SPANISH ONIONS—4’e & 6’s. f 
0 Cases PALERMO LEMONS.

2a Cases V ALENCIA. O^U^GES—300’s.
[' ' -B*. StodR
1 toBSTER-l-ib.
I NEW CODEISfl. , .2?

SLICED LUNCH. TtoSGUÊ^-SOc. Ib.
[ SLICED HAWAIIAN ^PINBAPPLE—
1 BTt2’s, 32c.-Can.
I SLICED SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE—
1 SLICED H4wSfiN PINEAPPLE— 

l D Large size^ 2^’s, 40c. Can.
P f K LING PEPPERS—Re*and Green, 15c. lb. 

LpICKLING " SPICES^-2-oz. ‘ 4; 4-oz. packages.

feh suPPly P&XK®G^FOMATOES.

ced BootsMen’s B
ork Rapi for $3; 00 &

LADIES BOOTS$4.50cut offfin be 
ks much e* 30 1® 
[pldly by a machi 
pirated in the PM 
agazine, that * 
a sort of comb*11 

Lsaw, for though 
id saw, it 1* % ^ 
«tains Its circui 
Is rotated rapidly

Men’sBi
5.50
7.00

Lady Gold Miner to Wed

The announcement Is made of the 
engagement of Lady Sybil Grey to 
Mr. Lambert William Middleton, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Mid
dleton, of

Ladies B<engine,

8.00Lowood, Melrose. The
wedding will take place In Septem
ber in the country. Lady Sybil is the 
daughter of the late Earl Drey and
of Alice, Countess Grey. In ISM she 
accompanied her father, then Gover
nor-General of /Canada, on a trip to 
the Canadian Arctic gold fields. Near 
Dawson City, the capital of the

fltESH PEARS in half
You will save 
Mail Orders i

from us.

1« set

uckwtrth

JÙLM

iiiiiie

ILtoornml

ma
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Impies ' ; For Sale by
ire Free i ' COLIN CAMPBELL, Ltd,-• " ■ - \ \



We always carry fresh supplies of the 
following:—

Corona, Moirs’, Fry’s, Cadbury’s, Rown- 
trees, Peters, Nestles, Savoy, Grey’s, Laurel, 
Lorraine, Farley’s Confectionery, Local and 
imported One Cent Goods.

P. F. FEARN & CO., Ltd.,
200 Water St. Phone 734,Box 667. “A hardened and shameless tea- 

drinker, who for 20 years diluted 
his meals with only the infusion 
of the fascinating plant; who with 
tea amused the evening, with tea 
solaced the midnight, and with tea 
welcomed the morning.”

Samuel Johnson’s description 
1 of the charms of the be
witching cup.

The Fishermen's Friend.

Brings Happiness

Conception Bay Service!

A LORIC HE A* 
OR NEW HOMES

are 76,006

•ALOtC^M EAf >oyIncreased comfort
OR jOLO HOMES *^jMeda«om»ink
fa Movt nepMt shows tks ^rtaanmn
'«AS oto wmi or w.Lxso-M*
JAUHOIOHRY, WHICH OJjMtCO M =Q A ■

with a cÂvojirC^^'' ■ ““ jpASemm

For sale tbi 
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FIRE INSURANCE I
QUEEN 1NSURANŒ CO. of America BOWRING BROS., LTD.

Hardware Department.
— and —

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO.
OP .NEW YORK.

Capital practically unlimited. The largest number of Policy 
holders In Newfoundland.

Absolutely no trouble when a loss occurs.
PHONE 668. P. O. BOX 788.

GEO. H. HALLEY, Agent,
AD RAIN BUILDING, 166 WATER STREET.

jne9,tf |
aug26,eod,tf

Service as we understand it means giving 
you what you want, as you want it, when you 
want it '—

TRY US
DODD’S GARAGE, LTD.

Ford Distributors for Newfoundland,
TëL No. 318: Catherine St, St John's,
feb4,s,w,tf .

Touring, i 
»ith Kell. 
Skinner 
Cleaner, C 
lttbricatln 
Carrier at 
6,600. Thii 
ditton.
’•passer
Quipped;

stora

' " - . From Montreal:
September 2nd and 16th.

From St John’s:

August 26tb and Sept. 9th. 

HARVEY & CO., Limited,
Representatives Canadian Steamship Lines, Ltd.

WORKS BY

MARK TWAIN.
The Great Original of the Romantic and Mirth- 

Provoking Film now showing at the Majestic Theatre : 
“A Yankee at the Court of King Arthur” .. . .$1.10 

■ ■ Others by the same author.
Tom Sawyer, Detective........  .. ,. . Pi. $1.10
Life on the Mississippi................... .. ...-.$1.10
The Stolen White .Elephant, etc. .. ..................... $1.10
The £100,000 Bank Note .. ............... . .$1.10
Joan of Arc.............. ............................. .. -------, .. $1.10
Huckleberry Finn.................... ,.......................... .. . .$1.10
The Prince and the Pauper ...................................... $1.10
The Man that Corrupted Hadleyburg .. ... .$1.10
The Gilded Age............................................................$1.10
The Innocents Abroad .. .. ......................... . .. . .$1.10

KARL S. TRAPNELL, Opt ft,
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST,

307 Water Street, Upstairs.
HOURS—10-1: 2.30-6: Evenings by

appointment

that can stand the test of dirpet comparison with liv
ing artists is

THE “NEW EDISON” jA Horae’s Tale
Tom Sawyer 70 HALF B with a Soul.

in the ’TELEGRAM
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FOR SALE I 
Herring Barrels, etc.
400 LOCAL HERRING BARRELS-28” 

Long, 17” Head.
12 WOOD HOOPS.

Lowest Market Price.

Robert Templeton.

In extra fine quality goods, both in short sleeve 
and sleeveless makes, only 35c. each.

Ladies Superior Quality Vests
With Crochet Lace fronts.

Without sleeves, only....................... .. . .40c. each
With short' sleeves, only.................... .. 45c. each

STYLE PLUS QUALITY—AND THE LAST 
WORD IN GOOD VALUE.

-- ■ - ■ -

Have You Seen the

JEWETT CAR?
THE JEWETT IS PAIGE BUILT.

The new Jewett is of Paige conception, designed and 
buüt by Paige engineers and mechanics in the Paige 
shops. From its Paige origin the Jewett inherits those 
unmistakable marks of Quality, characterising the 
work of a group of men, who for ten years past, have 
been building the fine six-cylinder cars, bearing the 
Paige monogram.

Let us demonstrate to you its remarkable power 
and quality—5 passenger touring—$2200; Sedan 
$2850. . ,

H nglo-American 
Garage,

JOS. COCKER.
jy26,tf Paige Distributor.

'•» r»-- 'j-?~

Ladies Under Vests
Best Values 
Obtainable

Another lot of these quick selling goods 
lately opened.

Ladies White Cotton Vests
only 17c. each.

Ladies While Cotton Vests

RED BALL VAC STORM KING. '
RED BALL VAC KNEE RUBBERS.
SEA RUBBERS STORM KING.
SEA RUBBERS—Knee Length.
SEA RUBBERS—the Rubber with the White Sole. 

$5.50 the Pair.
' Double wear in each pair.
Special prices for Case lots.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

F. Smallwood
septs,tf

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES, " 
218 & 220 Water Street.

A REMARKABLE WAT 
AT A
REMARKABLE PRICE.

Here is a watch that makes a dis
tinct forward step in producing a 
practical timepiece at a popular price. 
Full 16 else Bridge Model, 7 Jewels, 
closely timed and adjusted, screw 
hack and bsel, solid nickel case. A 

< watch of absolutely new design. Oval 
pendant. A type of how usually fofmd ./ 
only in high priced watches. Lon; :. 
crown with clean-cut knurls.

Neat, Strong, Durable—and the most ' 
remarkable value we have ever 
offered.

PRICE SUM

T. J. DULEY & Co., Ltd.,
The Reliable Jewellen 

and Optician.

GRAVENSTE1N API
Now in Stock—Set

' i •• X- IIhEI

Co, Limi
SPECIAL TRAINS TO BOWRING P.

WEDNESDAY—HALF HOLIDAY!
'' --------------

Special trains will leave St. John’s Depot f. 
Bowring Park, in connection with the Unv< 
ing and Persentation of Statue, on Wedm 
afternoon, September 13th, at: ■ vh — 1

2.15 p.m. 2.45 p.m. 3.15 p.m.
Trains will leave Bowring Park for Rt

John’s at: j
4.15 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 5.15 p.m.

ROUND TRIP FARE: 25 CENTS.

FREIGHT NOTICE.
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE ]

Freight for the above route will be accepte, 
at the Freight ShedLon to-mororw, Wednesday! 
from 9 a.m. . & * Yi. 11

S.S, “PAWNEE
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUG. 21.R 

AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

LEAVES CARBONEAB for Portugal Cove via Bell Island oj 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7.30 a.m. 

LEAVES HARBOR GRACE for Portugal Cove via Bell' Island 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7:30 a.m. 
BELL ISLAND every morning, except Sunday, at I 

' a.m. for Portugal Cove.
ARRIVES PORTUGAL COVE every morning, except Sunday, at 

9.15 a.m.
Passengers connect at Portugal Cove with motnf 
cars for St. John's.

LEAVES BELL ISLAND every day, except Sunday, for Porta- 
gal Cove, at 2 p.m.

LEAVES PORTUGAL COVE for Carbonear via Bell Island oa 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 4.30 p.m. 
PORTUGAL COVE for Harbor Grace via Bell Island 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 4.30 p.m. 

LEAVES PORTUGAL COVE every evening, except Sunday, for 
Bell Island, at 4.30 p.m.

N.B.—Motor cars leave rear Post Offlfflce, St. 'John’s, at 3.46 
pjn. every day, except Sunday, taking passengers to Cove lor 
Bell Island. Carbonear (Mon., Wed., Frl.) and Harbor Grace 
(Tues., Thurs., Sat) »

S.S. “Pawnee” leaves Portugal Cove every evening (except 
Sunday) for Carbonear and Harbor Grace, at 4.30 p.m.

BELL ISLAND S. S. CO., LTD.
GEO. NEAL, LTD., J. B.MARTIN,

Agents, St John’s. Agent, -
Phone 17. ■ --— .___ y Bell Island, CJL

augl9.tf,fi

:♦ ♦. > ♦ > :♦ >;r> >; ♦. ml®,

Farquhar Steamship Line
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE. it 

ST. JOHN’S TO NORTH SYDNEY. i ]i 
STEEL STEAMSHIP “SABLE I.” 1

—SAILS—
' From St. John’s every Tuesday, 10 a.m. - _ 

From North Sydney every Saturday, 2.30 p.m.
One way $27.00—First Class only—Including all 

meals and berth.
Freight accepted and rates quoted to all points. 

FARQUHAR TRADING CO, HARVEY & Co. Ltd. 
Agents, North Sydney. Agents, St. John’s, NJ.
aug3.6moe„w,f,m

>: >: > ♦; >;
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